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ins and Fort Moultrie fitenoed. On Ihe night
of' tbe 2dd Gen. Gilmore opened fire on (he
city, andatl non-combatants «rere trnrriedfy er^
acuating.
pur foToefl sen! in pursuit of C}aantr4lA'
robber band, encountered them on Big Creek
and routed them after a sharp engagement
killing 58, and recapturing considerable stolen
property.

KNOT.
Tvine Hor bonnet under the chint
Sno tied the mven ringlets in;
But not alone in the silhcn snare
Did she catch her lovely floating hair,
For tying her bonnet under her chin,
She tied a young ttinn'ii heart within.
They were strolling together up the hill,
'Where the wind comes blowing merry and obill;
j^d it blew the curls a frolicksbme race.
All over the happy peach-colored face,
Till. Bcoldirig and lauahlng she tied them in,
Und^r her beautiful aitnplod chin.
And it blew a color bright as the bloom
Of the pinkbst fuschia’s tossing plume,
AH oyer the cheeks of the prettiest girl,
That eyor imprisoned a ronmirig curl,
Or, in. tying her bonnet under nor chin.
Tied a young man’s heart within.
. Steeper and steeper grow the hill—
Madder, merrier, cherrior still,
The western wind blew down and played
The wildest tricks with the iiitle maid,
As, tying her bonnet under her chin,
She tied a young man's heiyt within.
On. western wind, do youtiiink it was fair.
To play such trlclcs with her floating hair?
Togladfully, gleefully do your best
, To blow her againart the young man's breast.
Where he has gladly folded lior in,
And kissed her lips and dimpled chin ! .
Oh, Ellery Vane, you little thought
An hour ago, when you besought
This country lass to walk with you,
After the suii had dried the dew,
Whiit perilous danger you d be in,
As she tied her bonnet under her chin.

Children’s Spectacles.
Ting a ling-a ling ! Ting a ling n-ling !
Thai’ii ibe children’e bell. Are ihey all
'.brre? None of jioui gre^'^ig bo^ s and git la
, for ibis claas—tlie}' know loo touch — bill only
Ibu liirle follows wbo have put on itowseie,
wiib pockets in tliem, (rta/(lockeis. remember;
tibd liave heels to tbeir new boots, heels that
^-nlake such' a noise in the ball that every body
thinks it is father coming. And girls, too, wbo
bre learning.lo hem and dress tbeir own dolls,
Snd'wbo know which is the thimble finger, and
Whst s c-h-oo 1 spells. And now children, that
J^ou are alThere, 1 want to tell you something.
'You have all gof apectaclea on 1
Hal ha I
But yon haye, though I and, what is stran^er Slill, you have not only one pair apiece,
but about adoSen pair; and aomelioies anoth*
tst, Fdf'tn>tahce : This morning, wbea Willie
Winkiey the liftia fellow, you koow, wbo
every' night
■ Walks thro' the town,Up stairs and down stairs,
In his night gown.

• 1
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well, when be kissed the children’s eyelids this
morning, they jumped ou*. of their beds one
after the dther, and some of them looked out
of the window to see whaf kind of a day it
would be.
The sun was crouching away ofT in a corner
of the sky behind a thick gtoy cloud, and all
the children, mind, had on their spec'acles.
‘ Pshaw ! ’ said one poor littio fellow, who
wore an ugly, grizzly, green pair, made by
Ill-Nature; it's going to storm. I don’t see
what it had to be unpleasant today for.’
‘ Perhaps it’s going to snow, Jolinuy, and
make good coasting for us,' pul in little Bob,
wlio nearly always bad on rosy S|)ectHcle3,
‘ Oh, snow, who cares for snow '( . I want to
try my new skates. Where’s the use of hav
ing skates if there’s never- to be any ice ?
gaowled Jnlinny as he began to dress. But
he bad a shocking time gelling on his shoes
and stockings, and he said some very ill nalured thing.*, and could not see the sorrowful look
in bis mother’s eyes—all on account of his bad
epeciacUs.
.
'
*
In another part of the town, a girl named
Susie, was peeping through the window blinds..
Sie had on a bright blue pair belonging lu
Hope ; bo elio cajled clieerf'ully to tier /n jilier ;
'The sky is very dark, moilier, but- it's go
ing to clear up. I can just see the sun sliiuiii’
in ilie smoke I’
Bless her dear heart ! slie always will see
something ‘sltinin ’ as long as .she five.s.
‘ Well, even if it doe.*n't. Sue,’ said her
brother Cbarley, ‘ we’ll get along indoors.
Come, let's see who'll be dres-uii‘"irfst.' His
glasre.* were made by Cheerftilness, and they
brightened every room he went in all day
And ye.t armilier sunny liair'-d liiile fellow,
whose spectacles would have f.iirly sparkled
in the dark, was looking out into the sirusi,
wltere the sid'walks were nil damp wiili tire
mist ; nnd as he turned nrountl, he saiil, lialt
to Iris nurse and half to himself.
‘I visit I was Kis Kingle ; I'd put a pair
ol vubber boots on everybody's Kism is lee
and a big, big umbyella, too.'
So all over the town the wee folks were
looking at the morning ibjougli their specia
dee; and when they etoppeiTlnlking about it,
the sun gave two or three winks, and then he
pulled his big cloud cap over his eyes, and
■ellled into a long day's nap. In the meantime,
the children (and you, too, every one of you)
went about the houses and streets and gardens
with their spectacles on.
Some one looked at dark things and made
them bright. Who ? was it you')*"
Some looked at bright things and made
them dark. Who ? you ?
.. Sppte
'"'sy through the
day, helping this one and that one, doing no
harm, speaking no cross word, and smiling on
all the household through their clear loving
kpeclacleji. Oil I I do hope that was you.
And others, because they were dingy, cross
grained ones, haVe stumbled about in every
Imdy's way ; and, instead of sunny sparkles,
Ineir eyes have been filled with raindrops from
crying clouds nearly half the lime. Who ?
-No, no, I am sure it whs not you.
But even if it were, the end of the day has
not come yet. Even if it is bed time, and you
are just about kissing for ‘ good night,’ there
is lime enough for you to change your specia
cles for a better kind. Yoa can whisk them
oflT, in less lime, if you try, than it lakes grand
mother to put on-her glass and gold ooes. For
.you see, she has to first fumble in her,pocket
tor H murocco case ; then lihe has to open it
and gel out her glasses, open them carefully,
then rub them with her handkerchief, then
put them on squarely and evenly over her nose.
But you, little one, why your spociacle cases
are your own hearts, ready for you at an in
Siam's notice, and full ns they can be of eveoy
kind of spectacles a little child can need.
But if 1 were you, I'll tell you whiit I’d do.
I would keep only the good kinds, and tlirow
away all the poor ones. Whenever I jumped
out of bed In the morning, with a pair on that
made'me sdh things in a crooked way, Td lake
tb^ off as soon as possible, and 1 would not
put them back in my. heart again, for fear
they would do more mischief another time.
For bad spectacles will make little feathery
troubles look like heavy stones.
BudsispeclaeVes make you feel as if all Ibe
people in the world were making.faces at you.
Bad speolacles will turn even kisses into
•DkpS.

i %

Ting a Up|; a ling. Ting a ling a ling.
There's that bell again. The class is dis
• missed. Good bye, 1 think I have told you
the lessoii 1 want 'you to study for tomorrow.
Qdd b|ess you, little rosy cheeks, one and
all and help you to loam your lesson.
[Ch'isiian Advocate. .
CAsTOB-dii, AbiitNisirasiTiotf.—The medioal men of Paris reopmmend the following
of admioiateriug castor oil to children
■
®5l'preserlbod is poured into
nsi^n«iuriban pan over a moderate fire, an
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egg broken into it, and stirred up so as to form as. they pretend lo be, their children migbl'be
O Vt R TA a li E.
An “ Innocent Abigail.” Under this
sumething like what cooks call buttered eggs; a race of physical imbeciles ; and if they feign peculiarly appropriate head, the Bangor Cou
Tub Atlastio MoNTiav.— The SsptSmber number
when it is done a )it(ie salt or sugar or a few disability because they don’t want to fight,
rier tells the following story of Santuel Taylor, or this first of American monthlies has Jnst made its apdrops of orange, or some c.urrarit jelly should ibeir^bildren might be a race of cowards.
of Fairfield—the gentleman whose own ac poftranco with tlio following table of oont«Dt8t»
be added. The sick child will eat eagerly
The papers are busy figurine up the char- count of his' Initiation ’ iniu the democratic The Puritan Rfini-stori Thoreau'a Flntoj Mr. Martin's
nnd never discover the fraud.
Diiappointmoutaj Ib^rt and Clam Schumann; Tho
aceter of ihe next House of R-preseniatives.
Dibting- Dieting is usually considered to Tiie N. Y. Herald snows tiiat the admin- parly at Portland has been eo extensively Freedmon at Port Royal; No and Yes; Ths Mather
mean the same thing as a kind of starvation. isiraiion will ba in a minority, but the Ke- published. Mr. Taylor is ‘ no politician,’ not Safe; Tho Tertiary Ago, and lU ClianioterUtio AnlThe idea wliich Ibe educated physiaiao attacli pubdlian papers are <li8puiing the statement, he !—and ‘ uo. office seeker,' not he !—but an. mab; The Now l^angroal; Tbomaa do Quinooy; Mi*?.
Lewis; Lyrics Of tho Street; Interesting Manuscripts of
es to the term is u judicious/egulalion of the and the editor of the Worcester Spy, who is a
innocent, simple minded, unsophisticated old Edmund Burke; Harvard's Heroes;-Who is Roebuck?
quautity and quality of the food, according to member elect, puis Ihe minority on the other
gentleman, whq^ makes a most excellent match Reviews and Literary Notices.
the ('intum^iunces of each case. A healtby side.
for W, B. S. Moor in' tbe loving labor of Tho article on * Tho Freedmon at Port Royal,* ought
man may diet., himself in order to keep well ;
to be extensively read. It discusses, very oandidly, tho
an invalid may diet witli a view lolhe recovenigncipaiing the slaves! We recollect some status and prospects of tho African in America, nnd.anery of his health ; yet the things eaten by the
thing of the woful defeak^of these gentlemen, swors triumphantly in the affirmative the two great
two will widely differ in tlieir nature, bulk and
aboufibe
time menlioned, tbough we ‘ know- questions-* Will the negro fight for his freedom? * and
mode of preparation. A vast multitude are
* Will he work for a living? ’
liPH MAXUAM, I DAN’L n. WING,
notbing ’ how it happened ; probably they
suffering liourly by the horrors of dyspupsia ;
K D IT 0 k S.
The M/anlic is published by Tioknor & Fields, Bos
no two are precisely alike in all points, since
helped one another.
ton, nt $3 a year, nnd is sold by all periodical dealers.
there is tin endless variety of combinations as WATERVILLE ... AUG. 28, 1863.
In 1854, We think it was. Father Taylor The Con-hnemtal MoirrnLT. for September has a
to age, sex, occupation, air, exercise, mode ol
was nominated by the Defhocracy of his di.*- oontinnallon of Klmbairs serial, * Was he suooesifijr? ’
A GENia f OR rjUE MAIL.
eating, sleeping, constitution, temperament, &c.
Irict for Representative lo the Legislature, with another good story, entitled * Spring Mountain;
S/M. PETTSNOILL ft CO-, Newspaper Agents, No. 10 State
Yet dyspepsia is always brought on by over street)
There will nUo be found nn interesting paper on tho
Boston, and 37 1:*ark Row, New York, are Agents for the and felt so p^fectly sure of success in that
and irregular eating : it could be banished from Kastern Mail, and dre authorial to receiro adrertiseinentfl Democratic stronghold (bat he made no effort * Early History of Printing nnd tho Newspaper Press in
and
FubdcrJpcloDF,
at
tbe
aanie
rateB
as
required
at
this
offleu.
the World in a generation ,if the children were
But on hear Bo.^ton and* Now York;' a oontinuntion of ^Ronson.
8. R. NILK9, Newspaper Adrertlding Agent, No. 1 Soollaya by way of electioneering there.
educated to eat moderately, regularly and Building,
Court street, UoBton, Id autliorised to recelre advur* ing that Wyman B, S. Moor had received ihe Rliymo and Rhythm, ’ by Mrs. Murtlia W. Cook; , Soutlislowly; the parents wbo do this will do their tUemenu at the same rates as repaired by us.
same nomination in Walerville ho went there orn llato of Now England' ' Japanoao Foroign Relations ;
il^AdTertisers abroad are refeared to the agents named
somo additions to Walker's artiolo on * Joflurson Davla
offspring a higher good than by leaving them above.
and seeking out Mr. Moor said to him :
aud Hepudition; witb othor articlos of interest.
large fortunes, which, in . three Cases out of
‘ Friend Moor, I see thou art nominated also
ALIi LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
four, foster idleness, gluttony and every evil Relating cither to the bu^ilness or editorial departments of tliia for Representative us l have been^but asl am Tho Cbntinental is published by John F. Tipow, Now
thing. As the rich can get any thing to eat paper, should be addressed to ' Mazham & WiRa,*or ' Eastern perfectly sure of an election by at least 200 York, at $3 a year.
Edinduro Rkvikw.—Tho contents of this able Brit
or drink when they want it, they, with indulg. Mail Offiob;*
majority, 1 will give thee a little asaisiance in ish Quarterly for July arc as follows: —
ed chilbreii, bring on dy.spepsia by eating
Thkiu Platfokm.—There was an appa thy district if thee wants it.‘ Mr. Moor replied Memorials of Cliivorlioa.so; Druids and Bards; Mod
irregularly and without an appetite. The
that be was equally sure of.his election by a
rent
difficulty, in the convenliop at Portland, larger majority than that, but ‘if friend Tay ern Styles of Arciiitocturo; Louis Blanc's French Revo
poor'—those who have to work for a living —
lution: Sir G. C. Lowls on Forms of Government: Tho
induce the horrible disease by eating too in shaping a platform that would stand the in lor, yo'J are at leisure you will perhaps help Navies of Franco and Knglaud; Tho Sources of tho
rapidly and a't unseasonable hours ; mainly by vestigation of honest deroocrale. Only a sin me a little in West Walerville by your exem Nile; Tho Scots in Franco—tho French In Scotland;
eating heartily at siippei and going to bed
plification of Democratic principles nnd an Lyoll on tho Antiquity of Man.
within an hour or two afterward. In the gle point was HCiually fixed, so fur as as we exposure ol * Abolition Rsmr'odism.' Father The Wksthinstru Revikw.—TIio following is tho
heyddy of youth nnd manly vigor there may can see, and that is the policy of recalling the Taylor went lo West Walerville, expostulated table ofcontonts of tho July number: —
not for a while be noticed any special ill effect Maine irobbs, in connection with Now York with and warned tbe benighted voters, and The Growth of Christianity; Tho Rival Races; Mr*
Irom such a practice—in truth, it is at first nnd such other Stales as threaten the same returned liume advising his brother Moor on Mill on Utilitarianism; Gamesters and Gaming Houses;
inappreciable, but it is cumulative and impos thing, and arraying the Slate on Ihe side of the way that ' all was safe and sure.'
Marriages of Consanguinity; Saint Simon and his Disci
sible not to manifest itself in due time. TnGnples ; The Naturalist on the Rivor Amazon; M. Louis
Election
day
came,
and
to
their
utter
aston*
ite Benevolence forgives a moral delinquency ; the Confederates. Though this has evidently isliment and roonificalion (his ‘ innocent Blanc’S^History of the French Revolution; Poland; Lan
but omnipotent as he is and loving towards all, been the aim of such leaders of that parly as Abigail ‘ and his Democratic, now Copperhead cashire ; Contemporary Literature.
New volumes of Blackwood's Magazine and (ho
it is not in the nature o£—bis government of Anderson, McDonald, Moor, Dana, and their cuijupatriot were knocked ‘ higher than a kite '
egerted things to work a miracle, to suspend class, it has been denied that Mr. Bradbury, the abolition nags coming in ahead by almost British Reviews commeiice with the July numbers.
The postage on the whole five works, under the new
a natural law in order to shield one of his
the majorities that each was perfectly sure of nites, will bo but AC cents a year.
creatures-from the legitimate effects of a vio who is now tbeir candidate for Governor, receiving.
lence offered the physical rystem by excesses would commit himsulf to so open a measure of ' * Father Taylor goieg to help Mr. Moor. ’ Thu four great British Quarterly Reviews nnd Black
in eating, drinking or exercise.
opposition to the government. It was nCt till is a proverb lliat needs no interpretation in wood's Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott 2; Co
38 Walker St., New York. Terms of tubscriplioH. For
Perhaps hearty suppers make more dyspep the position was distinct^ asserted by a prom Walerville and vicinity.
any one of the four Reviews $3' per annum ; any two
tics than any or all other causes coa^ned. inent member of Ihe eonveniion, as one to
TiroROUGHDitiflf iStoC'K. —No doubt very Reviews SO; any three Rovievrs $7; all four Reviews
If dinner is at noon, nothing should be taken
S8; Blackwood's Magazine 63; Blackwood nnd three
for supper blit a single cup of weak lea or which Mr. Bradbury was committod by his extensive deeepiiofns have been practiced by Reviews ffO ; Blaokwood and tho four Reviews f 10—with
other hut drink and a piece of stale bread and own decjarslion, that the honest and loyal dem dealers in thoroughbred stock, both in this largo discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and
butler. After forty years ol age, those who ocrats of Maine were allowed to know lo what country and in Europe. More, or less fraud towns, these works will bo delivered free of postage.—
live in doors, sedentary persons—that is, all extremes a few corrupt leaders were aiming lo
has warped the veracity of (he held books; When sent by mail,the postage to any part of the U.
who do not work with tbeir hands as laboi'ei's
States will be but 24 cents n year f^ ' Blackwood,' and
precipitate
them.
Even
then
the
disclosure
and
it becomes iliose who would breed care but 41 cents a year for each of the Reviews.
— would do better not to.,take any supper at
all. Half the sedetitary, who eat at noon, do seems lo have been made in opposition lo the fully, as well ns those wlio purchase among
The Student and Sciioolmatic.—This delightful
not feel hungry at supper; especially if they policy of some of the more sly and iniriguio" tbe ‘ laiieies.' lo make sure in regard to geneol- juvoiiilo
magazine is ndw published by Ji^cph H. Allen,
see nothing on the table but bread and butler of Iho conspirators: Such men'as Bion Br»d ogy. Wells Loilirop, a distinguished breeder Boston, who Iia.s had somo experience in providing in
and tea. But nature is goaded on to act
bury would have known Ihe people better; of Sboriborn.s, at South Hadley, asserts in a sti’uction for youth. * Oliver Optic* will continue to act
against her instincts in almost every family in
as editor ^nd lie is a great favorite with all tho ohildron
iho nation by * relisties ' being placed on (tie even W. B. S. Moor is not open enough in Uie ariiolo' in the Country GcnllemBn, (hut in tho Juiid. Tiio August number of this work, which
supper table, in the shape of chipped beef, salt Ills treason lo be so foolish ; and the ‘ hone.st (here i.s great iiiacciiracy in the herd books. Jms just come to hand, 1ms a continuation of his now
fish, cuke, preserves or oilier kinds of sweet quaker ’ who presided over the convention, His assertion may well lend many to doubt serial, ‘ Live and Learn,' and much other pleasant
meal, and before the per.son is aware, a hearty with all his artless simplicity, and willingness
reading. Send a dollar to tho publisher nnd enjoy tho
In remaiks upon Mr. L’s article, the Sprinj^f, presence
meal has been taken, reauliing in present un
of this delightful visitor in your family for a
to
be
led
into
temptation,
knew
the
true
demfield Republican very justly says.
whole year.
comfortableness, in .di'iurOed sleep, in a wea
ry waking in the morniiig, bad taste in Ibe iicrals of Maine better than lo let that formid
We have sent some good judges of cattle lo
War of Redkmi'tion. — All eyes liavo
raouih and Iiitle or no appeiiie for breakfast, able eat out of the bag. Indued it was only Europe to buy, and some not so good. We
all of whieh can be avoided by beginning early drawn out tail foremost. Ijl was by a series have imported some choice callle,-8nd~ some been turued (o Cliarleston, recently, where a
to eai babiliially, according to tiie suggestions
mongrels and scrubs. We have often paid
ut quesiions aud answer*, not set in the pro high prices, doubtless lo the delight,of our f-reat struggle is going on for tbe possession of
above made.
(Hall's Journal of Health.
gramme, lliut the radical Gen. Anderson transatlantic cousins. We. have sometimes Ibis birthplace of secession. A courageous
Saving Sheds
As the seasoii will soon
and persistent attack was looked for on tlie
arrive lor saving, seeds, I thought my way forced the real truth before lliei mseling, by taken a long journey and fared worse than at
home.
We
have
occasionally
paid
for
royal
parj of tbe goverument, and a desperate re
pledging
himself
as
soon
as
tbe
Governors
of
N.
might be some benefit to your readers^ and 1
will give it to.ibem. It was what my grand York, N. Jersey and Connecticut withdrew the blood, and got plebeian, with pleuro pneumonia sistance on tbe part of tbe rebels, wlio have
iiiotber taught me, when a litlle girl, living in troops of those Slates, Mr. Bradbury, ‘ if added. We have trusted , in English herd been ' setting tbeir house in order,' in antici
books, and learned that they were-fallible.
Massacbiiseiis, and nuw that T liave settled a governor,’ would do the same!
Now let us use comiupn sense. Probably as pation of this attack ever since Sumter fell.
few miles from Chicago, and have plesty of
To this formidable policy, they the demo good stpek can be found in. this country as in Beauregard, wbo was permitted to plant his
garden room, ! find it very useful by keeping
my seed pure, and liaving fruit some two or crats of Maine stand pledged in voting for any other. Let real msrit be’ttie teat of worth batteries unmolested for the reduction of Sum
three weeks earlier than others who planted at Bion Bradbury. They are to withdraw the in all selections, and speak for ‘itself. Pedi ter, is now (entrusted witb its defence ; and
the same time. The first that cornes of each Stale from the support of the governnlent, and grees, if authentic, are no objection lo any Gilmore, who was so successful at Pulaski,
kind I let grow and ripen for seed. I save a wait for the army of Jeff. Davis lo enter Wash- animal. Call no animals thorough bred sim commands (ha Union forces. No one doubts
ply because they are recorded in the herd
part of a row of peas, a lew hills of beans, a
ington^and
dictate
lo
New
England
Ihe
con
book.
If ' blood will tell,’ let it.
that our engineer will prove tbe better man,
hill or two of corn,, that I never pick any from
till fully matured for seed. The first squash ditions on which she may partake in tbe ‘ reGov. Pierponl has set up a government for and that Charleston will soon be in our posof each kind, melons and cucumbers, I am very con elrijction of the Union ! ’
Eastern Virginia at Alexandria, he haring seseioD- A gigantic attack commenced on
particular should not be picked. By saving Did sane men ever concoct a icbome like this ?
Monday, and has been continued ever since—
the first they are more likely lo be pure ; the And is Ibis duindcrucy ? Do democrats stand been elecfel governor by . those portions of
the
iron clads and shore batteries pouring an
lerrilory under loyal control. Including the
hues are not so plenty as a sliorl lime a.fierwards. Sometimes it is quite a cros.s lo let by tlieir country in this fashion ? Were Thom rebel functionary at Richmond, old Virginia awful fire upon Forts Sumter aud Wagner.
them be, being the first of the season, but I as Jeffui’soD and Andrew Jackson such demo rejoices in three governors. '
We have accounts to Thursday, at wbich time
find ill a long rqn I am the gainer. I hope the' crats as this? And why, we ask in Ibe name
Wagner was pretty, effectually silenced and
The
Scheldt
Dues
have
finally
been
abolish
readers will try this, it will save a great deal of democracy,'should si.eh pien as Samuel
Sumter
in ruins. Our casualties are few, but
ed, and the event was celebrated at Antwerp,
of trouble in. the fall in going over the garden
Taylor
and
W.
B.
S.
Moor
be
permitted
fo
amoirg
the
killed were Commudore Rogers and
lo see if thSy canr pick up any thing for seed.
oif the first of A'ugust, with great rejoicing.
l^aymasier Woodbury, on board of Ihe moni
How can we expect to have choice vegetables yoke together agoinst Jefferson and Jackson.^
A letter writer from Dixie sarcastically says
unless we lake extra pains abo'jl saving seed ? O, democracy ! how art thou fallen !
tor Catskill. Gen. Gilmore announces (bat
that
Ibe rebels ‘ will nut surrender either
” “ When the lean kine
the work is progressing to bis satisfaction. ^
Mr. Qiiilps, of the Boston Post, is handling
, And the starved swine
Charleston or Savannah to Ihe Union forces,
a delicate subject, that of the ladles'waists.
Snuff at thy crib."
Tbe rebels under Quantroll, recently sacked
‘Tell Ada Clare.’ laya ha,'‘that 1 admire her But this is not democracy—and democrgls bpt will commit them to (he flames and des- and 'burne^d the town of Lawrence, Kansas.
iruciion, precisely as they have done in. the
genius as much as any man ' in Bosiun, but
will never susiaina policy Hkttihis ! A faw such
Property to (he amount of two millions was
that she made a little error of fact, the other
cases of Vicksburg and PSrI Hudson.
destroyed.
day, so manifest to all men that so good an oh- poliiical villians as those .concerned in this
Smith, the razor-strop man, has had one of
server as Ada ought to have known better. compact can never carry "the democrats of
A large destruction of rebel railroad prop
Men do admire a reasonably smdl foot in wo Maine to such treason. In all Ibe conflicts in his limbs amputated at Geilysburg, and looks erly. was recently made at Grenada, Miss., by
men, I admit, but an hour glass waist never ! which the country has been engaged, they nev on the deprivation philosohically, declaring an expedition sent nut from Lagrange. After
A few quite yoang dandies fanejr slender girls
■ hat, as in bis razor-strop selling days, he slill
driving Gen. Slimmer, witb 2000 men and 8
—slender, 1 mean, in waist, ahoulddrs, and er turned their backs upon her, and they nev has ' one more left.’ .
pieqes of artillery from Ibe place, the attack,
general figure—but of a thousand men, of my er will. They will aland by Ihe Union till the
Lafer news from. Japan indicates that the ing force of federals destroyed 57 locomotives,
acquaintance I never beard one praise a slim lime when the old parly harness is again call
waist, and I have heard many speak of lacing ed for, and republiyans and democrats again trouble with England has been peaceaUly 400 cars, Ihe depot buildings, machine abopa,
as R monstrous mstbetic blunder. Indeed, so
adjusted.
, and a large quantity of ordfiance and commis
much are men struck with this absurd custom, battle for their respective views. So do all
John
Neal
of
Portland,
iniroduoeil
Hon.
true
friends
of
iheir
country,
and
so
will
they.
sary atores.
that they olien. mention it lo refute the state
Albeit G. Jewell, Mayor of Belfast, lo a Un
ment iliai women dress to please men, or else
Tbe railroad lo Brashear City has bebn re
SoMXKSBT Nominations. — The Union
to prove that women can never understand a
ion meeting in the former city, the other eve opened. Francit Scott was executed at New
mans taste in woman. The latter dogma is Convention, on Tuesday, numinaled J. S. Ten- ning, as ‘ as a vast iron man—with a furnace
Orleans, on Ihe 15th, for Ihe murder of Major
probably iho true one.—Nineteen metj in n«y, and D. D. Stewart of St. Albans, for Sen
Billlen of rbe 28ih Me. regimeol ou Ihe 6tb of
twenty, for example, .prefer un over plump ators'; J.'F. Nye, of Fairfield, for Sheriff; in Ibe right place.’
woman to a lean oils, but ninety women in u and S. W. Turner, of Skowhegan, for Treatu*
.»
Hatfield Tbougqtb.—The Editor of tbe July.
hundred think the contrary is the fact, and
Nearly 200 citizens were killed and wound
N. H. Journal 'of Agriculture, apologized
rer.___________
_
_
perliaps for that reason, abhor adipose, as if
last week for lack of ‘ origin'al,’ by saying that ed at Lawrence, Kaoiaa, by Ihe guerillas, in
it w«re leprosy.'
Rain.—Over five inches of rain bag fallen
be prepared his budget with a rake in one ibeir aecvnt attack. These )«ere unarmed
Human Natuub—Some wise man sagely in this place since Monday night. How this
men.
remarked,' il)Hre it a good deal of huipan severe rain will affect tbe putHluejorap.rCmaiiis band and pitchfork in (be other. With these
Gen. Banka, it ia said, will spsedily move
nature in man.’ It crops out occasionally in to be seen. English grain cannoTfail to suffer tools in his haodsi and perhaps a blister on one
against
Mobile, haAinc been largely reinfoiced
boys. Qne of Ibe urchins in the school ship
or both of bis palms, he thus meditates;'
by Grant.
Y
Masiiachuseiis, wiiO was quits sick, was visi conaiderably, as it is about reany for tbe bar
Some times we think this rather a bard
ted by a kind ladjr. The little fellow was vest. Tbv effect upon grass will show itsell country to live in, as it m about as much ^
A rebel privateer i'a reported at FW.Cbow,
suffering acutely, and bis vi-iior asked hiqt if Id butter and cheese and in fat beef and mut wfi can do during tbe summer to grow and in China.
*
_
she could do anything for him. ‘Yes,’re ton.
gather enough for the subsistence of_ man
■
_________________
Many
are
very'confident
that Lee will aoon
plied the patient, * read to me,’. Will‘you
and beast through a winter of six months.
sir. Jewett) df Belfast, bad a good audieoct But this ii the dark side of tbe picture. aback our forces, be having bean reinforced.
have a story ? ’ asked the lady. * No,' an
swer! d the boy ; * read from the bible ; read on Monday evening, and was eloquent and There is ahoi her and brighter side—'One we Our army ii represented as being nearer
about I^izarus i’ ami the Judy complied. The successful in his efforts lo show to tbp rank love to contemplate; tbe beauty which illu WaBtiihglon, and prepared for an attack.
next day the visit was repeated, anil again
mines our whole existeDob. It points to the
Roteoians, at laatf acMuntSi was in front of
the boy asked tbs lady to read. ‘Shad I and file of all pariiesibe dangpr ofbeiog deceiv higher aims'of life, and fills us with noble asread from lira Bible, she inquired. ‘ Oh I ed by false leadera. It was dons most ef pireiipii. As we go lo tbe field.lei uscohlem- Cbattapooga, and had commenced (he seige.
no,' was the reply, * {’m hatter to day { read fectually.
plate this brighter aide; let ua realise end eus Joe Jobnslon is In command of (be rebels
me i love sioiy.'
Joy ft., It will Ughtsn our labor and subdue there, having superceded Bragg, Stirring
Gapt. John McKinnon, a highly respected
our passions. Let ns grasp the substanoe—r
A general law ought to be passed forbidding
shipmaster of Rockland, was asaassioaied in not the abodow—end ebetyfully, hopefully, work |i abtieipaled in (bia quarter.
the tbansands of youDg men who iiblaio exempZaltr,
Dispatebee from Charleston, by
tion from tl^e draft on tbe ground of bodily iqObino, oo the 24th of' last Ilay, by copngeoufly, perform our altoira tasks, add
Richmond pepere, stale that Sumter is in ru
(enve the result with God.
flrmily, to get married. If (bey are m i(ii;Q)iegi 1 leceseioois^ named BiiUtley.

€ljf (Eastfra jHail.

/'

Tlio-^ford Democrat aaya that Ephraim
Gilman, convicted of murder, whs sentenced
by Judge Kent Friday last, to be banged, hot
to be confined in the State Prison at bard
labor for’one year before the senrlenoe shonld
be carried into effect.
Anecdotbs of Gen. Grant.—We find (h«
following in the Detroit Free Press :
A gentleman in this city, who was an ear*
ly Irieiid of Gen. Grant, furitishea t'lie follow
ing remiiiitcences of (he brave General who'
has so inseperably linked bis name with the
victories ol the Western armies
t
‘ General Grant is of a Methodist family o
Ohio, and married the daughter of a Metho
dist local preacher, and the, grand daughtOlf
of the pioneer of Methodism in western Feniisylvania, of the name of WreffshaH. When
not much over twelve years of age he was at
school, nnd bad as a schoof-fellow his oWn nat
ural cousin, whose pnrenis ware British sub
jects of Canada. Ifodng Grant' was taught lo
forgive injuries, as a Divine precept, and to do
good not evil'to others, and his father bad im*
pressed his mind with the love of country and
reverence for the name of Waabingion. The
Canadian bad been oihernise educated, and '
believed Washington a rebel. On one occa
sion a discus sion arose betwetjn tbe boys at tq>''
love of country and duty to a king, when
John siid : ‘ U. S., (Grant had been nick
named U. 8.,) TOUR Washington was a rebel,and fought against his king.
Grant replied : ' Jack you must atop Ibal, or
I’ll Hog you. 1 can forgive you for abusing
me, but if you abuse out Washington I'll off
coat and fight, though you are cousin Jack,and mother may lick me for not forgiving.'
i'he boys fought—and" Jack got the worst of
it; but ' U. 8.’ about being whipped at home
for lighting, when his father interposed, say
ing: * Tlie boy wbo will light for Wasbingt in'
will prove himself a man and a Christian, if
God spare him for twenty years.'
‘ Some lew years ngo the boys, now mangrown, met in Cunada, nnd recurred to seboel
days. Jack said : • U. S. do you remember
the licking you gave me for catlin^j Washing-'
ton a rebel’
‘ Yus, 1 do, and Jack, I'll do it again under
like provocation. Washington is my idol, and
to ms it ia more insulting lo speak disrespedlfully of Washington nnd my country than to ^
denounce mysell., Mother's.niaxim does very
well in private quarrels, bql it don’t apply
when one's country is denounced, or its gods.
Washington is first in tin Aifiericnn pantheon,
and 1 cdnldn'l rest easy if 1 permitted any
ubusu uf his name,’
‘ 8uch jyas and ia ' Uncd'ndiiionally Surren
der Grant.'__
^
Returned.—Dr. E. F. Sanger, of Bangor,Siirgepn general of the department of the Qulf,is at home for a short visit. The Dr. is in fine
lieallh.nnd informs us that be has not been
off duly for a day during almost two years that
lie lias been with the army.
Col, Heath of (he 19ih Me., is also at hi^
home in this place, for a brief visit. He ia in'
good health, but looking somewhat Ihe w'orie
for hard work.
Our community is stirred witb a profound
feeling of indignation at the conduct of a cer
tain Colonel and Qu^tcrmasler of a returned
nine roonlhs' regiment, toward the men dur
ing their term of seroice. Fuefs of a starlling
character are being brought to light, and an
investigation is calhd for-. , _
Augusta Cor.-Boston Journal
-The enlistment of negro soldiers iu ,lba'
border Slates is destined to have a marked
effect on slavery (here. Wi observe also lhart
the acceptance of negro troops in Maryland aa
a part of the quota called for by tbe draft, baa
a wonderful tendency to reconcile iba Mary
landers both lo the use ol colored troops and
to the draft.
Says a rebel newspaper correspondent :‘Are we discouraged ? Behold Marion in (he
swamp, feeding on sweet potatoes and fighting
for liberty. Liberty -was his sweetheart,’ Yes
bul his degenerate sons are off with Ibe old
love and on with the new, whose name isn’t
liberty by any manner of means. Liberty tfnd
sweet potatoes have a livelier relish (ban slavety and ancient mule. And that's wbat's
tho matter.
The Soldiers and their NBaso Allies.
A letter from Nashville, Tenn., says.r
‘ The feelinc of the army toward Ihe negroea, I think, has reached a sound, healthy
sondiiion—that is.jt is mostly indifferencer
such as they might feel toward white laborers
and refugves' As soldiers, I think they would
respect them, for Milliken’s Bend and Fort
Hudsup have settled tbe opinion of tbe army
that ■ negrees will fight.’ How clear it ia that
the only path of Ibe negro toward a reeogni-'
lion gf his manhood will be through bloodr*
Nothing but hard blows wilt do away with the
vulgar prejudice against him as a creature
without the courage or tbe nature of a white
man.
■
The army, it must be remembered, has be
come intensely anti-rebel, and so far anti sla
very. A great change has passed over it dur
ing three years of war, and it hat learned t<l
hate with bitter haired the institution' which
has brought such ruin and disaster upon the
country. This revolution iu opioioo was ex-*pressed Iq me recently by an ofiicer in lan
guage mere terse than reverent: ‘ 1 was once
an out-anJ out Breckinridge Demooral, sir ,
but now. sir, 1 am an Abbliiionisl ; and not
only that, sir, but lam a—Abolitionist I' ’
Dialogue.—Tho Boston Transcript preducea tho following brief dialog between Un
cle Sam, Succsli and Copperhead,'wlticb has
a point, to say the least:
Seceth. Stoop down here. Undo I
UncU Sam, What for, Swesh ?
Seceih. I want to cut your throat f
U. S. Guess not. It wii’t wout cutting.
Copptrheati.. Yes, stoop down, Unde !
U. S. What,! do yom to<^ waut to out my
throat?
Copperhead. O no—never! I wouldn't do
such a thing for the world!- I only want to
hold your arms pinioned bihind your back
while Secesh cuts it. That’s very dftreot,'
you see I
U' S. No, 1 don’t see iy
TBOCBLi^ Spirits. Some of tha BTortb'ero' DemooratsNi^e said to be irduWed least
the overthrow oi ibq reballion eitould dUeloea
tbeir sympathy wiiB'sjke seceasionisis, and
Ibeir offers ei dd, KnowjHi
autographio
evidenoe of Ibeh aympotb^Ub (reaoon ia ia
•xiaienoe, tboir qwo haodwritiog appom •• *
witness before Ibeir trowbletLoDtasdeojgtea, and
like Belabaxxar, their kneei itre ireeiDliag.

J

€i)t €a0tttn IWnil,....Wert)iUe, ^03. 28, 1863.
‘New and FAehionable
TAILOBINO EMAaUSHHENT.
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Kendall’s Mills AdVts.

as can he found in /oton,

KUNDALL’g .MILLS,
OEAlXa lit

HABDWABE, IBON. STEEL, STOVES,
Furnaces, Pumie, Olid,und Building .Maierial.
TIN and SIIKKT IRON WORK done to order.
CASTINGS keptoD hand to repair the King Philip, White
Mountain, Watervlllo, and other Cook Stovea.at (>hortli0tice'.
Cash paid lor Cotton Itagv, Woolen J agH, 01d..News and
Book I'aper, Old Iron,
Copper^ Lend, and Pewter.
KenduH s Mills, April, 1863
15

8Uk 3/i®crf
tfr.
which Ttill be sold at a MODERATE PROFIT FOR CASH,’that
being our way of doing business.
ALSO—A GOOD ABSoaTMiWTOP FANCY VESTNG8.
NKW and large supply or Hoots and *hors nt the parlor
CUSTOM WOHK DONE AS USUAL.
2,00
Shoe Store—all kinds, styles and Fasliions;—Men's, lioys',
A CAIIO.
Ladies Youth’s, Misses’, Children’s and Intents’ —seillnff at
Don’t forget the place —At Maxwoll'a Old Stand.
DR. A.JPINKHAM,
kinds
of
Country
Produce
token
in
pny
reasonable
prices.
Call
at
the
Parlor
Phoe
Store,
opposite
DSr Most
,T. E. ORALYl takes occasion to inldrm the public, that, April 29,1863.
48
8. T. MAXWELL
^>)don A Arnold’s. Mntn-st,
haTlng cut in sonin of tho best establishments In New England,
ment.
SDEGEON^^PI^
DENTIST
WILL Ult FOnirRITED'by Dll I.. DIX
he fci'lfl confident that ho can please all who will fator him
No paper discontinued until hi) nrreBrsges are
$6,000 Worth of Goods
with a call; and haring a practical knowledge of tho Tailoring
If fai ling to cure In less time than any other phyeipaid except at the option of the pnhlishcrs.
Husinobs, L!7* he oehnowledgre no snperlorf.
clsn, more cRectually llnd permanently, with less restraint
ONTINUES tooxecute aliorderflfop] o9>Inneedofdental
from occups lion ot fear of exposure to all weather, with safe
at auction.
CUTTING DONE AT SNORT NOTICE.
-eervlnes.
■B
*
and pleasant medicines,
• POST OFFIClu NOTH li’—^VATI-nVIl.l.K.
All
Oarmenta
Cut
at
his
shop
ARK
WARRANTED
TO
FIT.
Office—Firstdoor southof Railread Bridge,Malii9treet,
PBPARTURR OF WAILS.
ON MONDAY next'
iELF-AllUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
^ KKNDALI.'S MILLS, ME
W’a.'ervllle, February 1,1863.
31
WSitetn Mall leans dallyal-. lO fOA.M. rirse'Bt Mf»A.M Tb.ro will be opereJ, »t the Blolr Store, eornrr of Mein and
Their elT.K]m and contequenecs;
.46
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pnin by a new processor
1000
TainpIcStieets, Uatcrrillo, alarguanAwcll sclrctca stock of
Angtiata *'
SPECIAL
AILMENTS
AND
SITUATIONS,
hOOP M.
V.!K>P.M
benumbing the gums .which I a entirely dlfTerentfromf reeling,
Xastern
“
“
4 45
5 00 “
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
and can bo used In all cases with perfect safety
DRY OOODS,
00
Skowhegan"
“
6.0U “
4.54 “
Norridgewcek, Ac.
SRClIET AND DELIOATE DISORDERS;
T ncludlng evciy nrticlit usually found in a flret class store,
Belfast Mail leaTss .
^
1
3fercurlfll
AfTecdons;
Eraptlons
nnd
all
Dlseasci
of
the
ekin;
.8.46A.M.
Moaday Wednesday and Frldayat 8.00A.M “
Ufaine Central Bailroad.
CLOTlis,
Dlcops of the Nose, Throat and Body; Plniplee on the Fdfte;
Ofllce Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M
SwcIllngM of tho JoihU; NervouBness; Constitutional and
For Ma-h's anti Hoy’ti wear. — A good assortment of
other WoaknesEes In Youth, and the more advanced, at all
ages, of
PACT, PUN, AND FANCY.
Table & Pocket Cullery;
paid within pix months,
paid within the yenr,

1 7r)

• , r . . ■

A

C

A rich array of
Sii.vKit Pi.atfi) Waue & Fine Jewelry.

A coquette thus slandered the nggrcRsivo sox:
You men nre nngcls when you woo tlio innid,
But devils when tho inurringe vow is said.
The lover, not to be outdone, replied ns folhiw.*^:
Thc clmnpc, dear girl, is easily forgiven—
^Vo ifind ourselves in lioll i iislead of heaven.

Those who aim to buy the best articles are fnTl’ed to examine
(his Stock, which la no collection of '’auction trash," but en*
tirely new, andtikcn from a wholesale house, in order to
close up busines.i.

Since tho battle of (letty.slmrg, over one hundred
ihousnnd dollurs liavc been oontrihuted to the Ibiited
•Stfites Cliristinu Commission.

The sales by auction will commence on MONn.AY, snd con
tinue every

•* 8mnuol;Tnn ^•on tel! mo of whnt imrentage was Nnipaleon tlMS Grant'?’
‘Of Cors-I-cim! '
ipMeon

until thd Ftock Is dlspoiod of.
intended exclusively

Aflernoon and Evening,
The sale in the Afternoon is

For the Ladies.
A clwgymflu wns once osked wlitrthor the metubera
Sales In the cventiig to roinmence at 7 1*2 o'clock. Qoo(
of liis" church wero unitiKl. Ho replied timt they were
can
he
examined
in
the forniiuon.
perfectly united—/Vozen iogeiUtr.
\V, I». STIiW.ART, Auctioneer.
Waterville, Aug. 19,1803.
Pride. The mist that vniwrs mund Inslgnlfieauce.
Curran, when opposed to I.oiri Clhro, said that lie vcfiiinded him of n chiinuey-swecp, wlio had Vaisoii him---aeif by dnrk and dusky ways, and then called aloud to •
iii« neighbors to witness his dirty elevation.

F O XL

S .A. X. E,

l.N WATEKVlLLtV.
'PiiR Tohinble MIM» Property on llio Iviiiersoii filrenni,
1 known a.q tho
PHI VILKfSU.
It lias an nbnndnnt Hiipply of water, whicli hns never
(iiilfd; the flrst right tn the use of the water, nud all
Seen wmimn in another column, picking Sninhnci
'Grapes for Speer a Wine. Jt is an admirahlu article, the surplus. I'rlec uioiltTitte and icrins easy.
Apply to
J.
LMDVAnU.
used in the hospitals and by the fTr^t chi>s fatnilies iti
2n)7
Paris, London and New York, in preference to Old l*orl Datti, Maine.
Wine. It is wortli tho trial, as It givc.s great satisfaction.
, Notice.
1,1, persons arc forlild Imrboring or trussing any ono on my.
* Prochtmotion.
icenuiit.ani’rthisfliitfi.
AJ.KXANDEK HUZZELL
The members of the North Pond Perch Association
I'att Hentun. Aug 10.1808.
3w6

A

arc informed that their annual excursion will take place
on Tuesday,iScpt 1.
K. K. \Vobl», Sec.

Copartnership Notice.
unflerslpnetl, having this day funnuU a copartnership
i i ndur the naiuu and htyle of HIRAM .S1MP80N A CO.,
will jouihiuc to do bu.biueFS us uxuul at the OLD Co. Stokk,
NOI.TIl Va88AI,BOKO’, kivplug constantly on hand n good
QSh'D tUHHlt ol

Turn Out !— Hon. .Tosi.-ili H. Drummond,
'of Portland, and Hon. Mr. Vinton, of Gray,
will address tlie people of Waterville, in front

Dry Goods. Gfboeries, Drugs & Medicines.
and everything usually found In a Variety Store.
Foe;ing thankful for past favors, by giving strict atten
tion to the wttnH of all customers, we hope to rccolvo a
continuance ot the saino,
lO" All kiinlH of COUNTRY PRODUCE taken In exchange
for goods.
HIRAM SIMl’SON.
H. U'. SIMPSON.
N. Vu.ssalboro’, Aug. e, 1SG3.
’
T H. LO.MBAKD.

■of the Town ILill, lomonxiw _(S.alni'<lny) evenThe Hammond Street Sabhalh Seliool, of
Kangor, arc arranging for an excursion to this
village.

—:—
-------

-

,■

■■—

---- -------

-N. B.—All persons Indebted toIIlRAM Fi.mpson nre rcQuestcd
I tJ cull and settle their uccounts.
U. SIMPSON.

The rebel1 gcm nil Ji lL lliompson, ivitli Ins i —
EJaDEN & .\RN0LD,
stiff and followers to llie inimber ol 100, was
’
'
[DEALEB.S IN
recently captured at I’oralionlas, Arkan.'iis.
HARDWARE^ CUTLERY AND SADDLERY,
The old Man and ms New Jacket.-.Rcv. M'alter Dunlop, of Dumfries, was the
most rciHiled of Seotlish clerical liumorisis of
the age. A niemhcr of his congregation, in
humble life, had been presented, by hi.s son at
college, with a ga}’^ jiarlieolored wa^jeoat
which became a jiart of his holiday attire,
though .scarcely in keeping with his age or the
gravity of his deportment.
One Sabhalh,
while attending divine service in Mr. Dunlop’.s
church, he fell .a.«leep during the lirst prayer
anil remained standing after the rest of the
congregation had, at tho close of that exercise,
resumed (heir seat.». Mr. Dunlop looked at
liim attentively ns lie announced his text, nnd
Ihen exclaimed
‘ Willie, my inon, ye maun
sLt (loon ; a’ the lolk.s, I think, hae .“ceii yer
ixrnw new vest.’

■\

Sure Thing.—A Scripturid friend of
-ours, generally accredited with being but littlebetter than one "of the wicloed, says he i.s all
right. He has been reading in the good book
tfliat ‘ the years of man’s life are lhrt:e scciro
■and ten ;’ and, in another place, that ‘*lhe
wicked-shall not live out half tlieir days.’ As
<sur friend is thirl}’-s ix by the. record, he is ex
ultant in the belief that he' has passed the or
deal nnd ‘ is bound for the land of Canaan.'—
[Exchange
Eight to the point. We admire shon
niesolutions. %hu following offered by Deivis
' Darker, Esq., at a Union meeting held in Stet
son on Saturday last and unanimously adopted
are right to tlic point
I-^That this rebellion is iineonslitutionnl.
2—That it is constitutional
to put it down.
lOIIE
3—Thnf Mr. Lincoln Is putting it down.
4—'riint we will support him while doing it,
■S—That-Mr. Cony goes for the right.
6—TlKit ift’c, go for Cony.
UsKKDL Hints.—Nev«r enlet n sick room
in a stale of perspiraiion, aa llie moment ;ou
become cool }'om pores absorb,
Do not ap
proBcIi cotilagioua disiasea wiili an empty
etomacli ; nor sil belweeti ilie sick and the
fire, because llie lieal altracis ilie lliin vapor.

N^OTICES.

N and after Monday, Nov. I7th Inst, tho Posseng r trains
will (eavo Waterville for Portland and lloston at lU
A. M. and rDruriilng will be due at 5 P. MAccommodation
Trains for Bangor will leave at 6 20 A.M.,
Gill & Rosewood (^val Picture Frames,
21 EndiouH Street, lloalon, .Mnfs.,
and returning will be due at 6.36 P. M.
is 80 arranged that patients never pae or hoar each other. ! Freight trains for Portland will leave at 0 A. M:
of all slvoS and prices, from Hlty cte upwards.—Abo
Through Tickets sold to Bo.«ton and ].oucl] as heretofore.
Itecoltout, the only entrance to his Ofllce is So 21, Imvinif no
MOULDINGS FOR IMCTURE FRAMES,
connection with his residence, consequunsly no family inter* ' Nov. lJth,l862.____________________ KDWIN NOYLP Fupt’
ruptioD, so that on no account cun any person hesitate apnhwhich wlllbe fitted for cdstomors hi the
ingut bi^offlcu.
manner, at lower prices than they have Wen paylngfor Maul
Portland and Boston Line.
^
"-DR. DIX
The splendid new soa going Steamers FOREST
^ Pricct 01 Moulding from 4 Yts, to @1 porfoot.
CITY, LKWiSTON, aud MONTREAL, will
boldly nsaerta (ahd I cannot be contradicted, except by
Squnrn and Ovh'l Sllrrora,
untill
further
notinerrun
as follows-^
Quacks^ who will say ov do anyibiug, even peijuitthembolves,
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Taesday,
to Impo.^c upon patients) that ho
of out and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
Weilnesday, Thursday, and Friday, at7 o'clock, P. M.'.nnd
OANVAS3 STIlETOIIEUefor Oil Pictures, made at much IS THE ONLY REOOLAft GRADUATE FflTSIOIAM ADVERTISINO IN India Wharf, Boston,^every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
lowerprlces than heretofore paid. ____
BOPION.
/
Thursday, and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M.
W.A.CAFPREY,
Fare,’in Cabin
•
. > " 1 * 81.60
SIXTEEN YEARS
JuIy,18BD.
_________
No. 3 Boutelleniocl^
" on Deck
----P
. 1.25 ^
engaged in treatment of Special.Diseases, a fact
well known
N.B. Each boatis furnished with a large numborof State
to many Citizens, Publishers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, Rooms for the nccoDiodntlon ' f ladies and families, and trav
HARNESSES! HARNESSES'..
ellers are reminded (hat by takingthis line, much savinxof
he subecriber tekee tliie &c., that he isuiuch recommended, und purdculurly to
opportunity tcvnotlly tho
time and expense will ho made, and thelncniiVenience of arriv
strangers and iravellkrs.
publio that ho keeps con To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native ing! n Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided,
Tbe boats arrive iu seasen for.passengorr to take the earliest
stantly on hand a good assort Quacks, more iinmerons iu Boston than other large cities.
trains out of the city.
ment ol first elass
DR. L. DIX
The Company are not. responsible for baggageto an amount
R.\nNRBisES,
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many exceeding Htfil'in value, nnd bhat‘’personnl, unless notice is
which wlll he sold VEnv low of whgin coiihult him in critical cusesrbecause ot hi.s acknowl* given and paidforat the rate of one passenger for every *80
FOR OAHU—end by etrlct atten edged rkill and reputation; attained t|ii'ough so long experience, additional value
tion to Ills business he hopes practice und obsurvallon.
Freight te.ken as usual.
to merit hie share of tho pub
May,l 1861.
L. BILLINGS, Agont
AFKLICIED AND UNFORTUNATE!
lic's patronage, ■
bo
not
robbed
and
add
to
your
sufferings
i
n
being
deceived
by
Repairing done ot short notice.
tland and New York Steamer
tho lyiug boasts, inisrepie.M-'iitatiuiip, tulse promises and pre
Harnesses cleaned nnd oiled in a thorough manner
SI’MI-WRI'KLY
tensions of
—
All charges reasonable
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUAUK§j_
rilh (jplendid and fast Steamships, CHF.SAPEAK, Capt*
Corner of Mam and SuvEU Bib . . . WATERVILLE, Me.
(
WilLET.
nnd
PARKERSBURG,
Ciipt. IIoppmait, Will, untP
who kn w little of the. nature-and character of Special Dis
July22,1862.—3
____ ftl. WBSUOTT.____ _ eases, and Less as to their cure. Souie exhibit forged Idplonuis further notice, nin as follows;
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland , every WEDNESDAY, nnd
0^ Institutions or Colleges, which never ux sted in any part cf SA i'UKDAY, at4 o'clock P.M., and l^ve Pi'T.O North River,
the world; others exinoit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
BOOTS, SHOES J.ND BUBBEES!
New York,everyB’EDNKSDAY and SATURDAY, at3 P.M.
unknown; not «nly ussuining and advenising iu names of
!rnese vessels are fitted up with fine uceommodations for
tiioM inserted In the Di)ilomos, but to further theii imposition pas-engers. milking this the most
O’- GIL3EIIT
OOt ^afe and comfort
a.<isuuie
Uttiiies
of
oiiu-r
mo&i^elebruteU
Physicians
long
since
able
route for travelers between New York nnd Maine.
( Successors to C. S. V
11,)
dead. Neither be deceived by
Pussagr, including Fnre.oxid 8lnle Rooiiis, 95.00.
Removedto corner of Main
Temple StreetsQUACK NOSIRU-M MAKERS,
Good 8 f Cl warded b\ this lit c. to mu' fn ni Montreal, Que
AYlNG made large additions (o their Storkfo;.^ “oods,
through false certificates nnd rcforeucis, and recommendations bec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Fifftpo) t end St. .fc hn.
,
. prepared to offer the Citizens of Waterville an vicinity a ot■ their
‘Ti.........................................
ihediciues by tin* dead, who cannot expose or con .Shippers arc requested to send their tn-i^ht to the Boats
tradict them; or who, besides, jo further tbeir Impo.sition, IIS early as 8 P M. on the day tha boats leave Por'iund.
copy from Medical books much that Is written of the qualities
For F»clght or Passage nppl> to
and etfucts of Uilfereuc herbs and plants, and ascribe all thu
Larger & Belter
emery & fox .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
•same to their Pills, Kxtiects, (Specifics. «cc., most of witich, i!
B. CROMWELL & Co., No, 86 B'est-street, New-York,
not all,.contHin Mercury, bei uuh« ol the undeut belief of its Dec 6,1862
Slock of
curing every thing,” but now known to "kill mere than Is
cured,” and those not killed, conbCitutlonally injured for llte.
fubNitube wabe-booms.
Bools, Shoes and
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCiOKS AND NOSw.A (;akfkuy.

A

uaffbky

.til

DRJ L. DIX’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,

O

T

n

rOB FEMAXiBe,
Maltiaoii*a Indian Kmmenagognn
This celebrated Female Medicine, posieseln
vtrluds unknown ol anything else oi the kind
and proTlng «-ffeotual alter all others have fail*
ed, is specially designed for both married
and single ladies, and Is the very best thing
101 the
■ purpose, as It will bring on tho
known for
monthly sickness in cases of obstruction, alter
all oilier remedies of the kind have been tried
In vain.
OVl£K 2000 Dottles have now been sold
without a single failure when taken a» direct.
ed, and without injury to health in any case*
It la put up in bottles of three differenf
strengths, with full directions for using, and*
sent by Express, closely sealed, to all parts
of the country.
PK10K8,—Full Strength. 910; Half Strength
..K ..This IvedldneStrength,
fco per bottle.
REMEMBER^!
Is-designed
expressly for
Obstinate Cases, which all other remedies of tbe kind have
failed to cure; also that it is warranted as represented In every
respect,or the price will be retqnded.
Beware of imitations! None genuine and warranted*
unless purchased DJRLCTIT of Dr M. or at bis REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE F0K»PECIALD1SEA8E8, No.28 UNION ST
PUOVIDRNOK.U I.
Thisspecialty embraces o.ljjqjj^gses of a Private nature both'
of MEN and WOMEN, by A regularly educated physician otwentjsyenrs’practlce giving, hi.s whole attentjob to them.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise arestrirtly confidential
and Medicines will beseiit b>'expre8S, secure from ohservatlon
to all parts of the United States. Also, nceommodations for*
Ladies from abroad,wl^hing^or a secure and quiet Kbtiia
with good care until restored to health.
'
^ 4 AUT'IOK.—It has been estimated that ovej; Two_lIundr4^d
Thousand Lollarh are paid to swindling quacks annuMn>.iti
New England alone, without any benefit to those who pny 1 e
Most of (his sum comes out of a class of people who are the
least able to lose It, but'once paid they can never get It back’
and they are coihpelltid to sutler the wrong in silence, not dar
Ing to expos ’ the clieattor fear of exposing ibemst ivei. AH
(Ilia t'onies from trusting, without inquiry, to men who are
alike destitute of honor, nharact.'r. and ekii), and wbGse only
rcoon.mendiitloii ii* theli own iaise and extravagant assnrrioM,
In priiise of thi inselves. ]f therefore, >ou would avoid being
humbugged, lake DO man’s word.tiomatter what his preten
sions nre, hiitMAKE JN'Ql 1 J‘Y i—it will ‘Oft j«u nothing,
and may save )0U many regiets: for, as advertising pbjslo*
inns, in nine caseB out ot ten are bogus, there is no sststy In
trusting any ol them, unles 3 0U know who ond what they arck*;
(r>' Da. M. will send prek, by enclosing one stamp asabove,
a Pamphlet or D18EAbKS OK WOMAN, ond un Private Dis-eates generally.giving full information, wftii tbr most UDdoubted reference anil tesrimoniiials, without which no adtertisinfr physician, or medicine of this Hind is deservingol ANY
NCf WIlA'JEVER.
CONFI I'EN'................................
Oriersby mail promptly attendedto. Write your address
plainly,and direct to Dr. MATTISON, asabove.
Iy8

HOUSK, SIGN AND CAKRIAGE

PAINTING,
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering..
O.II.ESTVoanlin
ues to meet all orders In the
bove line,in a manner that
' has given satisfaction to tha
be^t empIo>era for a period
gs that indlcatea some experienca
^ in the business.-------- Orders
promptly attended to on applS' cation at his shop.
Main Siraei .
opposite Marsion’s Bloch
YVATERVILLE.

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.
have nowon hand a. aplendid a took

Cloths and Ready Made Clothini:,
IOMPRISINQ all the varieties adapted to the different seasOB
I and
1 ■ the
‘ taste and means of all claases of puichasers.
Our prices have recently been MARKED DOB N. in
mity to the times, and we offer strong Inducemeuts toallwha
wish to secure a nice suit for little money
WaterTllIe3Aug.7,186l.
6
J. PEATY fc BROS.

C

^

TRUM MAKERS.

Rubbers

AlikeN^eiv Ware-Room,No. 3 Boulele Block, •
Through tho ignorance of tho Quack Doctor, knowing no
bther remedy, he relics upon Mebcuky, and gives it to all his
Offcrsforsalea largoand
patients iu i'iils, Drops, &c.,so (he Nostrum .Maker, equally
complete assortment of
1 ron, Floel. Fprriipp, Axle.«, Anvils and Ylpea,
thsn rnn be found elsewhere on the Kennehco—comprising Ignontnt, adds to his so-culled Extracts. Specific, Antidote, Ac.,
PARLOR.
Screw Plates, Bolts. llul)8, Bands, linshcr Bods and-Malleable ell styles of
both relying'Upon its ellects iu cuiiiig a few In a hundred, it is
UnstinRs'; i—ll»in«ss, Knainel'd nnd Dasber l.calbtv;—
trumperod jn various ways throughout the laud; but alas!
Dining-Room
Ladie.s’,
Gentlemen’s,
uocbtug is said of the bdlance; some of whom die, others grow
UUll^DlNG MATJ'.JtlALS^ in great rnridy »
— - And Common
Ini’IuiUng Ger.-nnd Am. Oliifs, Paints,Oils, Yfirnislies, &c. Slissea’, Boys’, Youth's and Children's wear worse, and are left to linger und sulTir for months or years,
until relieved or cured, if possible, by competent physicians.
FURNnURE,
Curpcnlcrs’ and MBchinltfs’ Tools; — (.’uirlage Trimmings;
the market affords.
EMBRACING
llUr ALL quacks ARE NOT IGNORAN I*.
*■
A large 8cock of
All which will be sold at VERY low prloM.
Bofna. Mntiogony
FAMILY DYE COLONS,
Notwithstanding the foregoing fac’s are known to some
Cook & Parlor Stoves; Furnaces, Renters,&c.
t! Ii a irM, Mirrors, YlatParticular attention given to
Quack Doctors nnd Nonirum Makers, yet, regardless of the
FOR
Only apents for tlie celebrated ^Vhlto Mountain Cook’g Stove.
troMMCs, t.'liomber
AleiPM nnd Women'f (hialoin Worh, of all kinds. life and health of others, there are those uinong them who
Dyeing
StIR,
\Toolen nnd C’otlon Goffda, Shawls,
Hiifts,
will
even
perjure
themselve.s,
contradicting
giving
mercury
to
bcorfa, lireKseH, Hlbhonn, <3lnvvs. Ootinelt,
'£7*F«paitlng done at short notice.
.1// I'imh of Tin an^ Sheet Iron n'orA;
chclr p(iticDts.,or that ii is couiainod in their Nostrums, so that And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflygt
llnta, ^Vnlhers, Kid Gloves,
—
J; Gilbert, & Co.
Made and repaired.
Che " usual fee.” may be obtained for professedly cuiing, or claB£ Ware- Room. • Also a general issortmen I ofChildren ('(oihliig. At oil klndn of Wearing Apparel _
" the dollar ” or " I'ractluu of it ” may be obtained for tlm ..................
Waterville, Jan' 5.
5_____________________________
' tVo. 4 Uoiilclln in«H'U . . . M'nirrvilloj
JlEA D Y-MA DE - COEE. JJV-S.----------------- ■ ■
W
ith
I’EifFiici fast cblous.
Nostrum. Itis thus that many are dscelTed HUoi'ah'd'utfeless*
(CIT* Cabinet Furniture manufactured orrepuiredto order.
ly spend large amounts tor experiments with quackery.
Wal|!rTllle,June23,I8t8.
60
\
UNION FIBE & MABINE INSUBANCE CO.,
M8T OP COLORS,—Rlaek, Dark Brown, Snuff Brown,
DR. L. DIX’S
Light Brown, . ark Blue. Light Blue, Dark Oieen, Pink, Pur
charges are very moderate. Communications sacredly confiOF BANGOR.
ple, Slate^ (‘rimson, Salmon, t^carlet, Dark Diub, Light Drab,
American and Foreign Patents.
deniiui, and all may rely on him with thu stiicte.-t ^ccre^y and
Yellow, Light Yellow. Orange, Magenta, SoKerlno. French
At Packard's Patent Wringing Machine!
oonfiJmcc, whatever mny be the disease, couOiuoii or situa
Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
-HC’apUol, paid In and invcaled ncrordinn i
The UKST (hiu^yet iiivonii^.
tion of cox one, niarrJuU or vingte.
K. H. Ennv, _
9100,000.
These Dye Colors arc expressly for family use, having been
AT KTaDKN & ARNOLD'S.
Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of tbe
perleeied, at great exp^n^e, after uiany years of study and
SOMCITOU OF I’ATKNTS.
'
United
Elates.
'
-•
Insures/Bulldlngs, Mcrcliandlse, and personal property gen
experiment The goods are ready to wear In from one to
All letters requiriug advice^must contain one dollar to in LateAgeutof U. S Patent OJicc, Washington, (under three hours’ time.—'I'he.processis t-imple,and any one can use
97 HIGH HOLBOEN, London.
erally, agiTnst loss ordatnuge by fire. Dwellings and Farm
the Act of ibin, J
Buildings, iiud conten's, insured for the term oi five years or sure an answer.
the dyes with perfect succets.
Address Dr. L. Diz, No. 21 Endlcott Street, Boston, Mass.
ay and MARTIN’S Genuine .Tapnn Blocking, tne best of
70 State Street, oppusiie Kllhy Street, BOSi'OlV.
less,
-----Boston, Jun. 1, ltio3 —ly27.
all poli.olies for Boots ever invented, sold in bottles, at 20,
GREAT ECONOMY.
niRKCTORS.
M
errifield
’
b
.
GO nnd 60 cts. at
A FTKU an extenHivo practice of upwartls of twenty years,
A fiinviiiff of 80 per Ceiil.
8AMUEB VEAZIE, Pre.^ident of the Veazie Bank;
rrO
THI5
f.ADIFSe
Tho
celebratMl
DR.
L,
DIX
parcontinues
to
SB'ure
I'ntentsin
the
United
States;
also
In
In every family there Is to be found more or less of wearing
BAMUEL F. HEKSEY, Esq ;
w ticelarly Invites nil ladies who need a MshiCAL or 9uk- Great Britain. France, and other foreign countries, (‘aveuts, apparel
which could be dyed, nnd made to look as well as new.
New Book for Choirs, Schools, and Singers aMOS-M. 110BERT8, President of the Eastern Bank;
udviseri t > call ;it hii Rooni.s,.No.2l Eiitllcott Street, Hos- Specifications, Ronds, Assignment^, and (ill I'apers or Drawings
G. K. JEWETT, President of the Bank of the State of Maine; OICAL
100. Mu8.s., which they will find arranged for their special ac lor Patents, executed on llfieral terms, and with dispatch. Mttny articles that become a lltde worn,soiled, or out of sty)*,
at Home.
W. U.S.MITII, President of the Luniheinmn’s Bank;
are thrown aside. Ry using these Dy««, they can be changed,
commodation.
Researches made into American or Foreign works, to deter
WILLIAM
MoGILVERY,
Prerident
of
the
Searsporl
Bank;:
any color or shade In a very short time, at a small expenre
THE HARP OF JDDAH;
Dk. DI.K having dovo(e<Lovcr twenty years to this particular mine the validity or utility of Patents or inventions^and legal to
HENRY
K.
PltENTI>S,
Esq.;
A collpt'lloii orHiicved and Secular Aliialc for t-liolrs GEORGE flTETSON, President of tho Market Bank ;
bruu.'>h of the treatment of all di-casuK peculiar to lemales, it (!opie.'< of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting One You can have a number of shades from tbe same dye. from
the lightest shade to the full color, by following the dlrectlotia
ffchoola, AliiHicnl roiivt-nMons. Socicilcs. and ihc FRANKLIN MUZZY, firm of F. Muzzy & Co ;
is now (:onceded oy nil (both fn this country nn’J in Europe) Dollar. Assignorants recorded itt Wasblngton.
on the inside of the package.
llenu; Circle; Iteligioiin WurslilD',
t'liln', Choir und9*rliitol ARAD THOMPSON,firxn.of Thompson & lilchborn;
that he excels all other known practRlooor.s in the safe, speedy
.'I’he Agency is not only the largest in New England, but
At every store where theea Dyes nre sold, can be seen sam
l*racllon. Hv L 0 M.MERPON,^rnthor of the ' Goldsn A. D. MAN80N, firm of Munson & Williams;
and effectual treatment of all female complnints.
through it inventors have advantages tor securing Patents,of ples of each color, on {^llk^and Wool.
Wreath,’ ‘ SabbMh UaimonyJ &c.
His medicines are prepared with tbe expresa purposeofto- aHcertalnlng the patentubiUt.v ot Inventions,unsu^p>^s^ed by. if •• All who havu used the.se Family Dye Colors pronounce them
FRANCIS M. SABINE, merchant;
>
. . The great favor with which Mr. Emerson’s works have been I JOHN A. PETERS, Esq.;
nuiving all diseaecs. such as.debility, wtaknos, unnatural not Immoahunihly snperlor to any which cun be offered them
„
be u useful, ecomunica) snd perfect article.
recelvtd hos induced the publication of this book In It tho E. O. DUNN, Ashland;
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, nil discharges elsewhere The Testimonials below given prove that none is to Numerous
testimonials could be given from ladles who have ^
principles of Notation are plainly elucidated and Exercises
'which Row irom a uiorbld state of the bidOd. i'h> bdi^tor is MORE SUOl.'K.'^RFUL AY THE PATKNT OFFICE than the
these Dyes ; but in this case i( is not required, as Its real ’
given of a very pleasing and uttractivo style. I's Music, em JOHN 8. CHADWICK.
DOW fully prepared to treat iu his peculiar style, both medi subscriber.; and as SUUCESrt 18 THE BEST PROOF OF 'used
value
atiil
usefulnest:
are (ound upon one trial.
GRORGI-:
gTRT8iO\,
Prea’I
i&
Treas
bracing every variety, being as a whole, neither very simple
cally and surgically, al I diseases of the female sex, and they AltVANTAGK.^* AND ABIM'J’V. he would add that he bus
Munutuctiired by HOWE At fcjTKVEAti*, Practical Chem
nor very elaborate, but conforming to the wants capacities of JOIIIV 8 CIIADWIi K,Sncre(nry.
are respccifully iovitcij to cull at
nhnndatH reason to believe, nnd can prove, that at no other ists, 268 Rroudvvay, Roston.
the great majority of singers The Anthems, Bentcnces Cho
60
E F. WKDB, AgentWATEaviLlB.
ofllreofthe kind are the charge'^ for pro’essional services so
A'o. 21 Fndirotl Street, BoHlon.
For sale by Druggists ttnd Dealers in every City atid Town
rus and Chants nre superior^to those of most collections,
moderate. 'J'he Imiiieiise practice of the subM^rlber during
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to en twenty years past, has eniih ed him 'o ncouinnlate a vast col
whllo'tho Metrical Tunes an equally good In many instan
if
★
sure
an
ans^ver.
EXCCLSIOK !
ces, music baa been written to a whole hymn, thus giving a
lection of specificHticus aud official decisinns relative to paten's.
Bo. ton, Jan. 1,1863.—ly27
_____'
greater variety than cun possibly bo obtained,In any other
These, besides his extensive library oV legal nnd mtclianirnl
way. At tho same ti.me,eaih lure can be used for any other
worka, ann full accounts of patents granted In tbe United
CuBtom
Boots
made to Measure I
hymn ot thu same mutie.
Ftutctf und Europe, i'ender him able, be} ond question, to oQpr
Price SO per dozen FIngle copies. .SI. Sp'ecimei\ pages
superior facilities forobt.iinfng Patent,^
CEO.
A.
l.
M ERR IFl ELD,
Bent free. OLIVER DITSON & CO-, Publiehers, Boston.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Ail i.ecHSsity of a journey to Washington, to procure a pa*
tent, aud the ujuai great del(ty there; are here saved inventors. Manufacturer of Gentlemen's Fine Calf Boots, of every atylt
I>ie. SWEET’S
WAn;R,v;LLi;, MK.
and klmX. 6otb sewed and pegged.
SPEER’S SAMBUCI WINE.
Ofllcfl In Fheytx Block, over Win. Dyer's Driip Store.
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
y working (he best Imported Sioek.fLeqvens’, Paris.) wHB
T E 81 I U'O N I A18 .
TURK AND FOUIM’EAR’S OLD.
ex».erieiiced
wnrktiien, und giving my persenul aiteo tlon
” I regard ^fr. Eddy a-ioneof tho most c.^padle and rucoebrThe Great External Remedy,
OF* ril O I tl K O !• O U T O F II C I T,
IN DETROIT, lUICIlIGAN.
PUL practitioners, with whom 1 have hadofflriul fnterconrse.” to I hIs particular Lrjinrh c f the htinni-ss. I'am fully prepared
For iiheutiiniUm, <»oiit, IVeiirnlglo, LtiiiihAgo,' SlilT
to give you as uic^ a BOOT as can be made In the 8tate.~Ligbt
CiiAKLKS
MA
b
ON,
FOR FHYSICIANS’ USE.
iVeck nnd Juiiita, llriilses.L'iriM and YVouiidt,
Dress Boots, heavy Calf and Kip, long-legged Army Boots,and
Commissioner of Patents.
Piles, lleodaehee, a»'d all lUiettmoiio
Great Sale of Pine Timber Lands.
For Females, YVealily Fersons, and Invalids.
all others that may be nrdeted.
,
I have no hesitation in ossnring inventorsthat they cannot
and IVervuiia Dlaordera.
Oeo. A.Ij^MURairiELD,
he St. Mary’s Falls Ship t!nnal Company will offer at pub employ u person more competent and trustw»*hthy, and mure
1
0pp. Klden and Arnold's, Main-St..
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
lic auction, in tlie Cliy of Detroit, Michigan, on the 2d capable of putting their applications in a form to secure for
them an early and favorable conHideratfon at the Patent Ofliue.
unn Edge Tool Company’s Axes, for sale by
The great natural Bone Setter.
day of September next,
EDMUND RUUKK.
J'
Kldxn A Arnold.
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotient,
Lute Commissioner of Patents.
errible
disclosures — ercrets
Is known ull over the United States.
FOR
TUB
“ Mr. B. II. Eddy has made for me THIIITKEN appHcatlona,
Acres of Pine Timber-Lands, lying in the State of Michigan,
MILLIONr
which were selected with gri.'nt rare nearly ten youra since. 11 on all but ONEy>f which patents have been granted, and that Is
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
A
most
valnsbiennd
wondeiful
publication.
A
work
of
409
is estimated by good judges that there lands comprli'C at least NOW PLNDiNO. Such un^)i^takeable proof oj great talent and
] K tho author of " Dr. Swi et's iKfalllblo LlDlment.”
ono-half of all the most valuable timber lands in the State, ability on his part leads mu to recommend all inventors to ap* pages,and 80 colored enuravlngs. DR. HUNTER’S VADB
ME<IUM,
an
original
and
popular
tr^^atlse
00
Man
and
Woman,
and there are none more valuable in'North America than thosi ply to him to procure tbeir patents, as (hey may be sure of
Dr; Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
of.Miehigun.
having the most faithful attenilou bestowed on theli ease-,and thc)r Physiology. FunctloDH, and cexuai dlKordera of every
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.
kind, wl(h Never-Failing Ht medles for their speedy cure* Thw
JOHN q’AGQAItT.
q'he facilides uhlch Michigan affords for manufacturing and at very reasonable chatges.”
practice of DR. HUNTER hae long'bef-n^ end sliil in, unbound
transporting lumber are ho great, riiecooeumption of thecounDr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
During eight months, the subscriber, in course of his large ed, l>ut Ht the earufst soUcUatlon of numerous persona, he baa
try,
east
und
west
.mainly
supplied
from
this
euuroc,
is
*0
practice, made on twke rejected applications. SIXTEEN AP been induced to extend his nsedlral usefuluess tbroagh thw
Is a certain remedy for Neuralcia.
large, and the area ot pine timber lands in the northern por PEALS, EVERY ONE of which was decided In uis favor, by
medium of his YaDE MEOUM.” Jt is a volume (bat ahould
tion of the United Mates east of the Rocky Mountains so small, tbe Ooinmiasioner of Patents.
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
H. U. EDDY.
be 111 the bands of every family in the land, as a preventive Of
that the value of there lands must 3early advance in a conBoston, Duo. 19^ 1692*—lyr26
Cures Burns aud Scalds iminediacely.
Bfcret vices, or as a guide foi tbe alleviation or ono of tbe
Htiuitly iiicreaslngiutio. This sale preaentathe greatest chance
most
av'ful und destructive scourges ever visited nienkind.
for seletuiiig valuable tiniber lauds, cither In large or suiuH
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
One copy, securely enveloped, will be fbrwarded fVee of post
bodies,’li'at has ever been offered Iu (his country. Tho sate
Is the best known remedy for Sprains nnd Brultses
age to any part of the United States for 60 cents In P. O.
becomes nece.ssary to provide tor a large debt of tlie Company,
stampe, or 8 copies for SI. Address, post-paid, DK. UUN1 llL
uud will the^fore positively take place. The tltlp 18 perfect
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
No. 3 DJviRlon Street. New York
lyib
and free frooi all incumbrances.
Cures Ilcudachs Immedliittly and was never known to fall
The stock and bonds ot the Company, If purchasers d<‘alre,
Piano Forte Teacher
will be received at par in payment of purchases made ut the
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
sale, to an amount equal to 90 per vent of tbe whole purchase
I
I I ff I I iM
9.-. *'• 0 tTOHELL will rIt. Ie»K)D. on
Affords liniuedluta relief fur Files, and seldom fails to cure
money ; (he remainder, 10 pret. to be paid in cash
’ the Plano Forte. Patronage is respectfully
fiollcttod. Terms moderate.
Cu^llogUH^witli full particulars, aud with acoompanyiug
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
A .aecond'hant) PIANO FORTE, in good condition, for sale
maps, can bo obtained on application to
Cures Toothache In one mi nuts.
cucAF; or the tame will be let, on reasonable terms. Inquire
UEO. 8 KUUSr, A^^ent, Detroit, Mic)l.
of
X. L. GETCUKLL.
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
il. K. SKINNER. 47 City Kxohange, Boston.
Wetervllle, April 14.1868 .
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Cures Cuts ond Wounds inimedlntely'and leaves no rear.
PDRASTUS Fairbanks, si. .luhnsixirv, vt.
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A GBNTLVMAN, cured of Nervous Debility. Incompetency
Fieinature Decay and Youthful Error, actuated by a desire to
benefit otheis, wlU be happy to furnish to all who need It (free
cfchsrfe) the'reoipe and mreclinns
dir ‘
for making the simple Hem
•dy
In bU cafe Those wishing to profit by his expert*
QBe«..^od poesesB a Veluable Remedy—will receive the aame,
by return malLtoaiefuily sealed. ) by addressing
JOHN B. OGDKN,
SmS
No. 60 Nassau Ht New Y'ork, •
fEditors or Mail
OcDtlemen: WRh ^our permission I wish to say to the
readers ol y«
your .paper
ihai 1 will
send
by. j leiuru mull to all
......................
....
...
.... jI
who wish It, (free) a Recipe, with liill directions for making
and using a simple Y'egctable Bulin, that will effectually re
move,In 10 days, I’imi les. Blotohis, Tan, Ireckles, and all
ImpurUlfS of tbe Skin, leaving the same soft, cledr, smooth
.and bfRUilful 1 will also umil fire to thoee having Bald
Heads or Bare FaceSt. simple dliectlons and information that
Every family, at (liis season,should use the
will enable them to start a full growth of Luxuriant IJalr,
SAMDUOl BINE,
M'blskers. or a Moustache, in less ihan tO days
All applies'
Celebrated In Europe for its medicinal and beneficial qual'
(tlons«niwere*i by letutn mail wRhout charge
^
tlee as a gentle StimulAnt, Tonic, Diuietio, aud Sudorific,
Respectfully yours.
highly esteemed by eminent phy^lciai s, used in European
THOB. F. CUAI'MAN, Chemist.
No. 631 Bruudway, New Y'ork and Ameiicao llnspUitls, and by some cf the flist JuinlUes in
.'^ud
Europe and America.
ASATONIO
DR. TOBIAS'S
V.L II has no equal. riiu«lng an appetite and building up the
i’RMiTIAIV IJKIMICIVT,
system, being entiri‘l> a pure wlue ot a most valuable graipe.
In pint bottles at 60 cts.,cures lameness, cuts, galls, eoHc, &o.
AS A DIURETIC,
It imparts a healthy utriGn of the Glands. Eldnoys.and Uri
jn horses. Read the follouii.g :
nary Organs, very boiiefiuial In Dropsy. Gout, and Uhvumutlu
Boston, July 7,1800.
Dr. Toqias — Wehave used for tbe pa^t year your ITorsu Affectlouivi
Sl’KER’S WINE
'Liniment for Jnneatess, kicks, brutaes, colic and cuts, and in
every Instance found It the best arthde lever tried In thlsrJt- Is not » mixture or manulkvtured article,.but Is pure, from
cus compat}y. IRcase send sU d^aeu, as It Islbeonlv ilnim4nt -ilia JuUa of 41iv I'orliigai Fumtuvl giaia. cultivated in New
we use UQir. We have ]081ioi*m)I, some very valuable, and do Jersey. Yteommended by ehcmlats ana pnyrielaus aapeaseas-^
Ing medical properties superior to any otiier wines in uvs, nnd
not ’.rant to leave town withoot’it.
HYATT IBtOBT,
Manugerof Y'an Amburgb &€o’» Menagerie an excellent ariic'.e lor all weak and debilitated persons, and
tbe aged and infirm, improving the apinitite. aud benefitting
T
I’rice 25 centsa bdttle.
Sold
\f T
ladlet and ehlidim.
• iJiby all DiuggUts. UlHce.dOCourHand'St. N Y. v •iJ«
A LAbiKS' WIN*.
Because U will not Intoxicate another wines,as it'fcontalns no
mixture of spirits or other liquors, and is admhed for its rich,
A Friend in Reed. Try It.,
peculisr flavor and nutritive proreitles, Imparting a healthy
iDn, Fwxlt's' isrs i lible Iimulnt is prepart'd fbon^ the rwolpe tone to tho digestive organs, anid a blooming, apft and healthy
of Dr. Steuben Sevet, of CouDectli’iit, tbe ^reat bone seller, skin end complexion.
and basbgftp used in bis practice for (he last twebty^ yedrs
WE RKFEU TO
with the most aetooiej^iog suoccm. As en external remedy, a few well'known gentlemen and phyrlclans who have tried the
it if without ay^val, and will alluvialdpain niuies^edlly-than Wine
Qen \Miifleld Fcott, U.B. A ; Gov Moriton N. Y.
any otiirr'preparatlou. For ail Rheumatic and Nervous Dii- State; Dr J. R. Chilton, N. Y. Oily; Dr Parker.N Y.Clty;
•orderi it la truly lnblUble,and as a curative for Sores, Wounds Drs. Darcy & Niohnil, Newark N. J.: Dr. llayes, Bos{on: Dr.
Sprains, Bruises, do. Its soothing, healing aud powerful Milton, llth et. N. Y.; Dr. Ward, Newark N J ; Dr Dough■trengthenlng properties, fxeite tbe just wout/er and aatonlah- ettj« Newark N. J.; Dr. Maroy, New York; Dr. Cummings,
ment of all who have ever given It a iflal. Over four hundred Portland.
certifleatss of remarkable ourei*, peifoiiued by U within the
None gODuine without tbe signature of * ALFRED 6PBBR,
last two years, attest t bla Act.
Pastaic, N J. Mi over the neck of each bottle.
hae advertisement.
MAHB, OR U THI Al. OF'I Hli} WlA'K.
I
For sale by Dr uggists and all first-class dealsrs,'viboal.'0 mU '
£LL1A PORT BRANDY* acboloe old avUeje Impor*
th« OaBTEI.I
Blarrtaaes.
t«d ODly by Mr. SoMr, direct froia tbe raalt. ofOporJ
• SriSJiK,
—, l>K.ptl.tt>r.
A.
In Aunnta, Aug. 18th, W. Bavertnann of GenDtnjr,
ViMUTAas—Puialc. New J.rMy.
to Julia £. daughter of thu tale W L. Wheeler, ('.q., of
Orriog—206 Broadway, New York.
Augueta; Aug. 8Ui, Bumner SmUey of Famiiugdale, to
JOHN LA rOY, Parle,
46
Luura U. Scott ot Pittatonj Aug - 22d,..Xfi>ort Siiepherd
Aieai for yianc. «nd Oermeiiy
of Dovei^, it. H , to BeUey L. I’leroe.

V.L.

y

NOTICE.
'^8 lbaT* a^gr«t_n*Dy ealle (br Ltdlr.’ BooU nede to
iHtatiis.
measure, I will here state that I make to msaiuve nothing
Q. A* L« M JUtKIFl BLD. I
Ill. SIdiiev, July 28j|i, William Ham. aged 79 veare; but Meb’r Calf Boots
"‘“li.'fnnikfli ^Voodeook, ugod 60 yoara 4• months.
• -•
duly 8UtIi,’Fra(ikfiti

At FmutidinR, Floridat Wm. HeB^i,of Brcwtri
inQUibvf of Co J8. ;UUi .lUg’t Mwine Vole.

BOTH SLXKS, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

NEW AND ELEGANT VABIElTS'.

the FurnlUiro-Ware Room ol TV. A
bo rounil a great variety of pattorne of

t

THE GEEAT INDIAN BBHEDT

J. H. GILBRETII,

BOOT!$ & SHOES

Bfoadclolht, Cassimh ei, Dotskim,

si.r>o

If pnid iti ftdvanco, or within one month,

As Largs and WtH Sehcttd
a Stock of

he hns opened a .shop opposite the Post OfDce. for the
purpose of oifr^ing on tlie TAlLOlUNO HU8INK89 in all
»
Tsrioue
branches.
its
‘ ■
Hi Keepsconstautly on hand a good assortment of CLOTHS,
COT isting of

At Frye't linilJing, Main Sl7eet, Waterville

Krn. MAxnAM.

J. K. DiiABiV.
Opposite tli6 k*ost OfnoO)

MAIN STIIKKT . . . » ^

iiDITORa AND PROFRIETORR,

BRnS&BP UP!
Ifavtng Cleaved
>av and brushed up
theinsldea ]lltla,we now inrite
the attention of onr friends* and
the public to

For tho Lodioi..

QPLlRattD BALMORAL and COMURBSR BOOTS for the '
O UdlHt latest ^ew To A style, «t
MKRRlFlBrjB’S.

5^5,000

D
T

M

ERASJTUS OOITNING & 00, Albanv, fl. Y.
0. & G. WOODMAN, 33 Plne-ri., N.* V‘. '
CHARLES NELSON. Muskegou.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy for Sores in the known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment

D. B. QIBD3, Lxadxr,
Are prepared to furnish Music for all occasions where a Brass
Behd is required.
Apply to WM.D.BRECK.orO. W.OILMAN,West BVerville; or (0 their agent, 0. G, TOZIER, u aiervtiie.
May 18,1868.
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aHEA-T RUSH

Is truly a'‘ frluud In need,” and every family fhould have
It at hand.
la for tale by nil Drugghts. Price ^oents.
RIOHAUDSON & Co. .
Sole Pro rletors, Norwich, Ct

WEST WATERVILLE CORNET BAND.

GKO LAKIN, Milwaukee, Wis.

FAIRBANKS & GREKNLEAF, ChicRgo, IW.
7w2
A P. BREWER. Saginaw, Mich.

Hasbern used by more than a million pople ,aDd ..an
praise it.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment

Mnsical Notice.

atthb

KITCIIKN

SJIOE

STOliRI

- This Stovo jiAS a ventUated oven, wbleh can be used sepa
:
nilE
subscriber would inform his friends and customers that rately or In connection with the btiking oven, by removing a
single plate—(bus giving ono of the laige(<t ovens eter con*
be Btlli continues to do all kinds of
atructvd.
ELDKN A ARNOl-D, Agents,

T

Repairing in the Boot & Shoe Business,

At No. 3 llAMBOoM** Block. Main 6tkbbt>
Thankful lor past pationege, he wlU be grateful fbr a con
O.AfVZKttY would give notice that he has removed bis tinuance of pubtlo favor.
BAB•'rXOUE
to the
• BBF
.....................
Waterville, June 9, 1868.
HENRY B. WHITE.
DEAD OF SILVER STREET,
Thoro who are indebted to the above are requested to
49
where he has fitted up a Dwelling and Shop, and Intends make IMMSDIATK PATMiNT, for STOCK IS CASH.
keeping all kinds of eatables usually kept tn firsad Stores.
UKAHE'S

Also. Emit and Confectionery
constantly'ON

HAND.

PATENT AUTOMATIC GAS MACStlNS.

Tbla Machine, which has been
He hopes to l»e patronised
A. Q. MUZZBY.
in ooDstant use for more than two
B'atervllle, July 2Mo68.
veiMv, is now aeknowlrdged (0 be
62
the most convenient, rluiple, aud
etficieut method of Jlghdog buildPENSIONS, BODNTTv &o.
lugs of all kinds, out of tbe reach
Proour;>d Tor .Soldlura, Widow.,&o. by
of regulargaa works, ever brought
^ EVEKE’i'V K. DREMlIIONn,
to publio notice
The rimplloiry of tbe tpparatai,
Couii.gllor nt Law—Wat.rville, M«,
Its entire> freedom
_____
from____
uanger by
Q^Ko charge f^r ..rvicc. tbr proourJDg Bouattu, 8to., uoleu
explosion, the little attention re,<f'u1red. Che faitt with which itjis
Hucr.urul; and then
ihcD the charges
cU.raeBfhMlI
uitlirw'tor^ to tbe
th.
Successful;
shall h.
be satlifartorv
eppUoant,——UFFIOB former^ ovoupled by Joslah U.Drum*
managed, antj the cheapness and
rT< ■ of*..............................
auperlorlty
the light, has gain
monds In Phenix Block, ovir C. K, Mathews'*Bookstore.
ed for It the favorsbie opinion of
____
those acq uainted with its merits.
FOR SALE.
_ he ntachlne takes up but little room; no diiagrMable odor la
VA|J«I4«WV«M
UK • UV
UlO is
lO applied
<
experieneed IM
In i«n
Ita use:
no fire
to tbe apparatus at.
THE Elsin WOOD HOTJEE*! gdl: It can be attvehed to ordinary gas pipes used for coal gae *
and Is burned through the same kind of fixtures.
WAriRTiui* Ml.
Tbsse DiBobiues are maoufoot ured in Roston, ^d are for sale
Washington street, slso at 16
UI6 beanUfnl sslabUsbBieQt.wijb tbe Furniture snd all at 76
.......................................................
.. ■Dev street' New Yoik,ahd
tbe Biahles.isnow olltred lorMte. Tbe proprietor. In South Nio-h street, Phflidelphla, uniier
i(ie OontluenUi IloteL
“ lurther
'
‘
partleuhirs addi
a
eensequeBoeoflllhesjlliy bas decided to sell ible dcsIraUe For
proper^. It requires DO other recommendation than a per
AUTOAlAtlC GAti MACHINB VO.,
sooal examinatloD. Trrtns libcial. Inquire on tbe premWe.*
IH Washington ttfeet - » » Boston, Mass.
JOHN h. BBAVBYe Proprietor. ;
WatervlUe, JnlyJl*16<a.
4tr
Blook Diamondi!
tiriRH DISH OOYJSRS, -a ooif )ot*at
S|4T8' (atfol Ii<.UMr Optra Spot*.-. n.« ttoek
fV
>
KLDXN U ARNOLB^fl.
Ur
MERUiriELP’B.

T

FVRBI8H A DUvinniONn,
nunoved to their new Brick Building, end made
extensive Improvaueute
,
in their meeblaeiw,
jry, are prepared
to answer all ordeis In thrir Une. All kinds or
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Claims against the United States.
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES. AND BACK PAY.

REMtkVAL.

A

ID O O B. B, S.A.BIX, Bi^iasrus
A!«D WINDOW ERASIEB. .

U'S ;

bn 8D
lullec
eillei
he cl
t' vent
■; vilh I
Soi
hem
So(
Item
Soi
ay, (1
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0 ill (hi

H

___DOORS, sAsff, AND BLINDS,
Of seasoned Inmberand Kiln-dried jeonstantly on hand,and

tpilE subioilber, being Heensed by the United^^^es, Is pro. jBol’iatvrrylow pricea,

pared to ^ocura Pensions, Rountivs and Back Pay for
This work id aUo for sale at JAMES M'OOD’8 end 6.B
Soldiers and Sailors, their widowa and heirs.
HARMON A GO’S,Lewiston; HLIJ^H WYMAN’S, Newnevt
Pensions for thOM disabled in tbe Army and Navy. PeD< and ALBA ABBOT’S,Skowbegan.
.
sloDsfor widows or children ot soldiers who died In the'rer*
JXBRMUB rVBBlSIl.
^ JAMRS fiBUUVORn
vice. Pay and Bounty provided for widows or children of d«<
Waterville, Feb. 1$. 1862.
ceased persons of tbe army or navy; also for heirs of deceased
and unmarried soldiers.
CAUTION
Approved claims cashed.
Bills of Board aud TrauRpoitatlon made out and eolleetod.
To Females in Delicate Sealth.
All clolms agninat (be United States Government will receive
TYR. BOW, Physclan au'l Surgeon, No. 7 Bndieott Street»
pioiupt atteiillun. Application by person or by letter to
X ’ Boston, Is conhulted dally for a|l dlssasee incident to th#
J- U- MAKTIiEY, Augusta,Me.
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ol the Womb,
Office.No. 6 Darby Block—Boom over Mil. H’dquaiters. Fluor Alius, Suppression, and other Menstrual deraugementa
areall treated on new pa^ological prlficlplas,and spe^y re
Bepbrknoxs,
lief guaranteed in a vqry few daya. 80 inveriably «e(tdnls
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinate, complalale
Bev. W. A> P. DilMnghRU, WatetvHle. '
Hon, James G. Blaine.M.O.I Augusta.
yield undqr It, and (he afflicted person soon rejoices in ptrfMl
health.
” Wm. T. Johnson, Mayor
Dr. Dow baa no doubt had greeter experience in (be cure of
W R. Smith,Cash. 8UU Rank, “
• slcl in
* -Boeton.
[8id2 dlBt-ases of* women thi n any othsr physician
Homan A Badger, Pub Maine Farpiert AoguitoBoarding aecofiimodatl bus for path-nts who may wish (oetay
in
Boston
a
few
days
under
bU
treatment.
LASELL FEMALE SEMINARY.
Dr. Dow, since J610,
'646, uaviug
having connueu
oonfiued ois
hie wuviw
whole atiennon
attention so
to
THE FALL SESSION commences on Thurfdfty, September an oflloe practice for toe cure of Private Dlseesee and Female
10th. This institution has beet in successful operation twelve GomplainUt, acknowledges flo soperior In tbe United Stotet.
years, under (be same principal It is situated In the faeautiN. B.—All letters must oontaln one dollar, or they will not
fiii vlHsgeof Auburndale, on W’oroescer Railroad, ten mllee be answered.
flroitf Boston The privileges for Muhlo and French are unsur- OfflMhour.fromS A.M.tog.P. M. Bo«ton, Jnlj23,1868.
asted by any school in the country. For catalogues and paroulars apply to /
Q, W. BK10Q8
IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
Auburndale, July 20,7868.
6w8
Principal.
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ins and Fort Moultrie silenced. On the night
of tbe 23d Gen. Gilmore opened fire db Ihe
city, andall non-combatants were hurriedly eraouating.
Our forces sent in pursuit of Quantrell*
robber band, encountered them on Big Creek
and routed them after a sharp engagement
killing 58, and recapturing considerable stolen
property-.

tHE LO]^ KNOT.
T^ng her bonnet under the cbint
8ne uod the mven ringlets in;
But not alone m the silken snare
Did she ofttch her loyely floating hair.
For tying her bonnet under her chin,
She «6d a yoiuig roan’s heart witbin>
They were strolling together up the hill,
Where the itind comes blowing tftorry and chill;
And it blew the curls a frolicksome race.
All over tlie happy peach'Colorod face,
Till, scolding aud laughing she tied them ini«
Umer her beautiful alroplod chin.
And it blew a color bright os Ibe bloom
Of the pinkest fuschia's tossing plume.
All over the cheeks of the prettiest girl,
That ever imprisoned s roaming curl,
Or, in tying her bonnet under her chin,
Tied a young man's heart within. ^
Steeper and steeper grow the hill—
Madder, merrier, chorrior still,
The western wind blew down and' played
The wildest tricks with the little maid,
As, tying her bonnet under her chiiff
She tied a young man's heart within.
On, western wind, do you tidnk it was fair.
To play such tricks with her floating hair?
To gladfuUy, gleefully do your best
To blow her ngattist tin young man's breast,
Where he has gladly folded her in,
And kissed her lips and dimpled chin!
Oh, Ellery Vane, you little thought
An hour ago, when you besought
This country lass to walk with you,
After the sun lind dried the dew, *
What perilous danger you d be in,
As she tied her bonnet under her chin.

The Oxford Democrat says (bat Ephraiiri
Gilman, convicted of murder, was sentenced
by Judge Kent. Friday last, to be banged, but
lo bo confined in the State Prison at hard
VOL. XVII.
WATERVILLE, MAINE........ FRIDAY, AUG. 28, 1863.
NO. 8v
labor for one year before Ihc (cnlenoe should
be carried into SffecL
egg broken into it, and stirred up so as to form as they pretend In be, their children might be
OUR TABLB.
An “ Innocent Abigail.” Under this
Anecdotes op Gen. Grant.—We find the
something like what Cooks call buttered eggs ; a race of physical imbeciles ; and if they feign peculiarly appropriate head, (lie Bangor Cou
Tiia Atlantic Monthly.— Tljo September number
when it is done a little salt or sugar or a- few disability because they don’t want lo fight,
following
in the Dulroit Free Press:
rier tells the following story of Samuel Taylor, of Ibis first of Americon monthlies has just inndo its npdrops of orange, or some currant jelly should their children might be a race of cowards.
A gentleman in this city, who was an ear
pcnraneff'witli
the
following
table
of
ooiUonts:of Fairfield — the gentleman whose own ac
be added. The sick child will eat eagerly
TlioJturitun Minister; riioroau’s I-'liito; Mr.* Martin's ly Irieiid of Gen. Grant,'furnishes the follow
The papers are busy figuring up the charcount of his ‘ initiation ’ into the democratic Disappointments; Robert and Clara Schumann; Tho ing reminiscences uf the br.ave General who
and never discover the fraud.
aceter of the next House of R-preseniatives.
Dietino. Dieting is usually considered lo Tiie N. Y. Herald shows that the admin parly at Portland has been so extensively Kreodmen at Port Royal; No and Yes; Tho Matlior has so insepernbly linked his name with ibe
i
mean the same thing ns a kind uf starvation. istration- will ba in a minority, but the Ba- published. Air. Taylor is ‘ no politician,’ not Safe; Tlio Tertiary Ago, and its Olmracteristio Ani- victories'ol the Western anoies
' General Grant is of a Methodist family o
The idea which the educated pliysiaian attach publilian papers are disputing the statement, he !—and ‘ uo office seeker,* not he I—but an mal.s; Tlio New Snngi-6al; Tiiumas do Quincey; Mrs.
Low-is; Lyrics of tlio Sti-oot; Intorosting Manuscripts of Ohio, and married tbe daughter of a Metho
es lo the term is a judicious regulation of the and the editor of the Worcester Spy, who is a
quauiity and quality of the food, according lo member elect, puts the minority on the other innocent, simple minded, unsophisticated old Edmund Burko; Harvard's Heroes; Wig) is Roebuck'/ dist local preacher, and the grand-daughter
gentleman, who makes a most excellent match Reviews and Literary Notices.
of the pioneer of Methodism io western Feniithe circumstances of each case. A healthy side.
article on ‘ The Frecdinon ut Port Royal,’ oiiglit sylvania, of the name of Wrensbkll. When
for W. B. S. Moor in the loving labor of to Tlio
man may diet himself in order to keep welt ;
bo extensively read. It disuiisscs, very candidly, tho not much over twelve years of oge he was at
an invalid may diet witli a view to the recov
emancipating Ihe slaves! We recollect some status and prospects of tho African iu America, aii.l an
school, and bad as a school-fellow bis own nat
ery of his health ; yet the things eaten by the
thing
of the woful defeat of these gentlemen, swers triumphantly in tlio nfiirmntivo tlio two groat ural cousin, whoso parents were British subChildren’s Spectacles.
two will widely differ in their nature, bulk and
about the time mentioned, though wo ‘know- questions—' Will tho negro fight for his froodom'/ ’ and jtcts of Canada. Young Grant was taught to
Ting a ling-B ling I ling h iing-H-IingoI
mode of preparation. A vast multitude ora
Will ho work for n liviiigt''*
KPff >IAXIlAIVfs I DAN*L«.\VlNO,
Tlial’d ihe children's hell.» Are Ihey rII sufi'eiing hourly by the horrors ol dyspepsia ;
nothing ’ how it_ happened ; probably they
KDIT0 R8.
Tlio Attanlic is piiblislicd by Ticknor & Piolds, Bos forgive injuries, as a Divine precept, and to do
good not evil to oilier.", and his father bad im-<
here? None of youi great big boys and girls no two ure precisely alike in all points, since
helped one ano.lher,
ton, lit til a year, and is sold by nil poriodicnl dealers.
pressed liis mind with the love of country and .
fCr this class—lliey know loo luuoli—but only there^is an endless variety of combinations as WATERVILLE ... AUG. 28, 1863. , In 1854, we think it was, Father Taylor
Tint CoNTiNsNrAL Mo.YriiLY for September has n
the liiilu fellows who hare put on liowsets, to age, sex, occupatiori, air, exercise, mode ol
was noininiited by the Democracy of his dis contiiiuntioii of Kimball’s serial, ‘ Was ho snccossful? ' reverence for the name of Washington. Tho
with pockets in thein, (real pockets, remember, eating, sleeping, constitution, temperament, &c.
tA 0EN7 S ^ OR THE h^AlL,
trict for Representative lo Ihe Legislature, witli another good story, entitled ‘ Spring iloiintnin ; Canadian bad been otherwise educated, aod
and have heels lo ibeir new bools, heels that Yet dyspepsia is always brought on hy over S. M. PETTiSNOILL & CO , NeivBpaper Ageot«. No. 10 State and felt so perfectly sure of success in that 'Tiioro wiii also bo found an iiitorostfng paper on tho believed Washington a rebel. On one occa- ■
Uo^toa, and 87 Park Row, New York, are Agents for ihe
' make sudti a noise in the halLcliat edery body and irregular eating : it could be banished frdm street)
Eastbbn .>lAa, aud are authorised to roceiro adrertisenientfl Democratic stronghold that he made no effort ‘ Early History of Printing and tho Newspaper Press in siun a discus sion arose between the boys at lo
thinks it is father coming. And girls, loo, who the world in a generation ,if the children were and subscription e, at the same rates as required at this ofHco. by way of electioneering there. But on hear Boston and Now York;' a oontimintion of ‘Reason. love of country and duly to a king, when
8. R. NILK^, Nowflpaper AdTorCising Agent, No. 1 Scollay's
, are learning to hem and dress their own dolls, educated lo eat moderately, regularly and Building,
John said : ‘ U. S., (Grant had been nick
Court street, Uostoii, la authorised to receive advor. ing that Wyman B, S. Moor bad received llie Rliymo and Uliytliiii,' by JIrs. Martha W. Cook; , Soiitli'''and who know wliicli is the thimble linger, and slowly; the parents who do this will do their (UriDientd at the same rates as required by us.
ern H.ito of Now England' ' lapstiioso Eoroign Relations ; named U. 8.,) TOtfR Washington was a rebel,
«wbat S'0-h>ao I spells, And now children, that offspring a liigher good than by leaving them iC7* Advertisers abroad are refeared to the agents named same nomination in Walerville he went there some additions to Walker’s article on * Jeft'erson Davis and fought against his king.
ond seeking out Air. Aloor said to him :
'|you are all here, I want to tell you something. large (orlunes, which, in three cases out of above.
and Ropiidition; with other articles of interest.
Grunt replied : ‘ Jack you must slop that, or ‘Friend Aloor, I see thouiart nominated also Tlio OoiUinentat is publisliod by ,Tulin K. Trow, New I'll ilog you. 1 can forgive you for abusing
ALL LKTTBR3 AND COMMUNICATIOKS.
•\ You have all got spectacles on !
four, foster idleness, gluttony and every evil RelaUng either to the bunincM nr editorial departments of this ror’’Representaiive as 1 have been,|but nsl |im
I Hal ha I
mo, but if you a'ouse out Washington I’ll off
thing. As the rich can get any thing lo eat paper, should be address.-d to ‘ Maxuam & WiNO,' or ' Eastjsrn perfectly sure of an elcetion by at least 200 York, at $3 a jciir,
But you bare, though I and, what is slran- or drink when they vdant it, they, with indulg Uail OrricK/
Ediniiuiio Revikw.—The contents of this nblo Brit- coat and fight, though you are cousin Jack,
majority,
1
will
give
thee
a
little
assistance
in"
er Biill, you have not only one pair apiece, ed chilbren, bring on dyspepsia hy eating
isli Qunrtoily for .July ure ns follows; —
and mother may lick me for not forgiving,’.
Their Platform.—There was an appa thy district if thee wants it.* Mr. Moor replied Memorials of Clavorhonso; Druids and Bnrils;'Mod I'he boys fought—and Jack got Ihe worst .^of
ut about a dozen pair; and sometimes anoth* irregularly and without an appetite. The
r. Tor instance : This morning, when Willie poor—those^ho have lo work lor a living— rent difficulty, in the convention at Portland, that be was equally sure of his election by a ern Styles of Arcliitecture; Louis Blanc’s*French Revo- it; but ‘ U. 8.’ about being whipped at home
inkle, the little fellow, you know, who induce the horrible disease by eating roo in shaping a platform that would stand the in larger majority than that, but ‘if friend Tay intion: Sir G. C. Lewis on Forms of Govoriiniont i The fur lighting, when his father interposed, say
lor, yo'j are at leisure you will perhaps help Navies of Franco and Kiiglund; Tho Sources of tlio
very night
rapidly and at unseasonable hours ; mainly by vestigation of honest democrats. Only a sin me a liille in West Walerville by your exem Nile; The Scots in Franco —the French in Scotlniid; ing; ‘The boy who will fight for Waahingl lU
Walks thro' the town,
will prove himself a man and a Christian, it
eating heartily at siippei and going to bed
Up stairs and down stairs.
plification of Democratic principles and an Lyoll on tho Antiquity of Mnn.
In his night gown.
within an hour or two afterward. In the gle point was aciuglly fixed, sn far as as we exposure ol ‘ Abolition Rrmrodism.* Father Thk Wkstsiinstkii Rr.viKW—Tho following is tho God spare him for twenty years.'
‘ Some lew years ago the boys, now manell, when ho kissed the children’s eyelids this heyday of youth and manly vigor there may can see, and that is the policy of recalling the Taylor went lo West Walerville, expostulated tabto of contents of tho .Inly number: —
orning, they jumped out of their beds one not Cor a while be noticed any special ill effect Maine troobs, in coanecliun with New York with and warned Ihe benighted voters, and Tlio Growtli of Cliristiiinity; Tho Riviil Rncos; Mr, grotvn, met in Can.ida, and recurred lo schoel
fier Ihe olhpr, and some of them looked out (rom such a praclios—in truth, it is at first and such other Slates as threaten the same returned home advising his brother Aloor on ilili on Utilitarianism; Gamesters and Gaming Houses; days. Jack said : ‘ U. 8. do you remember
of the window 16 see what kind of a day it inappreciable, hut it is cumulative and impos- thing, and arraying the Slate on Ibe side of (he way that ‘ all was safe and sure.*
Marriages of Consanguinity; Saint Simon and his Disci the licking you gave me for calling Washiog'
sible not to manifest itself in due time. Infin
would be.
'
ples
; Tlio Nnturnlist on tlio River Ainiizoii; It. lAiuis ton a rebel ? ’
Election day came, and lo their utter aston*
‘ Yes, I do, and Jack, I’ll do it again Under
The sun was crouching away off in a corner ite Benevolence forgives a moral delinqu'ency ; the Confederates. Though this has^evidently ishment and mortification this ‘ innocent BInno’s History of tlio Fronoli Revolution; Poland; Limlike provocatioo. Washington is my idol, andof the sky behind a thick groy cloud, and all but omnipotent as he is and loving towards all, been the aim of such leaders of that parly as Abigail ‘ and his Democratic, now Copperhead cosliiro; Contemporary Literature.
New volumes of Blackwood's Mugazins and tho IO me it is more insulting lo speak disrespect
it is not in the nature of his government of Anderson, McDonald, Moor, Dana, and their compatriot were knockad ‘ higher (ban a-kite ’
the children, mind, had on llieir spec'acles,
‘ Pshaw I’ said one poor little fellow, who creried things to work a miracle, to suspend class, it has been denied lliat Mr. Bradbury, the aholQjpn tings coining in ahead by almost British Reviews ooninience with tlie duty numbers. fully of Washington and my country than I®
'The postage on tlie wliolo five works, under tlio new denounce mysell. Mother's maxim does vefy
wore an ugly, grizzly, greon pair, made by a natural law in order to shield p.no of his
who is now their candidate for Governor, the majorities that each was perfectly sure of rates, will ho but fiC cents n year._
well in private quarrels, but it don’t apply
ll-Nal ure; it's going lu storm. I don’t see creatures from the legitimate effects of a vio
reeeiving.
Thu four great British Quiirlcrly Reviews and Black-’ when one’s country is denounced, or its gods.
lence offered the physical tysiem by excesses would commit bimsslf to so open a measure of
hat it had lo be unpleasant today for.’
Father Taylor goieg to help Mr. Aloor.’ wood's .Monthly, lire promptly issued hy L. Scott & Co Wasliiogton is ffrst in tin American panlheoo.
opposition to ilio government. It was not till is a proverb that needs no interpretation in
‘ Perhaps it's going lo snow, Johnoy, and iu eating, drinking or exercise.
3S Walker et.. New York. Termiof $ub$criptioit. For and 1 cuuldn’t rest easy if I permitted any
Perhaps hearty suppers make more dyspep (he position was di.tinclly asserted by a prom Walerville and vieinity.
ake good coasting lor us,’ put in little Bob,
any one of the four Reviews S3 per annum; any two abuse of bis name.’
lies than any'or all other causes combined.
bo riearly always had on rosy spectacles.
inent member of the convention, as one lo
Thoroughbred Stock^—No doubt very Reviews $5; any tlireo Reviews S7; all four Reviews
‘ Such WHS and is ‘ Unconditionally Surreu‘ Oh, snow, who cares for snow f- I want lo It dinner is at noon, nothing should be taken
S8; Blackwood’s Flagaziiie S3i Blackwood and three
ry my new skates. Wheie's the use of hav- lor supper but a single cup of weak tea or which Mr. Bradbury was committed by his extensive deceptions have been practiced by Reviews $0 ; Blackwood and tho four Reviews tIO—with der Grant.’
iig skates if there’s never lo be any ii:e ? other hot drink and a piece of stale bread and nwmdeclarution, that the honest and loyal dem dealers in thoroughbred slock, both in (bis large discount to clubs. In all the priiicipiil cities and
Returned.-Dr. E. F. Sanger, of Bangor,
aowled Johnny as he began to dress. But butter. After (qrly years ol age, those who ocrats of Maine were allowed to know lo what country and in Europe. More or less fraud towns, these works will bo delivered free of postage.—
Surgeon
general of the department of tbe Gulf,
e had a shocking time getting on his shoes live in doors, sedentary persons—that is, all extremes a few corrupt leaders were aiming to
has warped Ihe veracity of Ihe herd books; When sent by mail,the postage to any part of the U. i, at borne for a short visit. Tho Dr. is in fine
nd stockings, and lie said some very III nalur- who do not work with their bands as laborers
States will be but 34 cents a year for * Biackwood,' and
d things, and could not see the sorrowful look — would do better not lo lake any supper at precipitate them. Even then the disclosure and it becomes lliose who would breed care but 41 cents a j'oar fur euuh ol the Reviews.
health, and informs us that be has not been
seems
to
have
been
made
in
opposition
lo
the
n his mother’s eyes—all on account of his had all. Half the sedentary, who eat at noon, do
fully, as well as Jljiose who purchase among
The Stuornt* and Schoolmate.—This dollglitful off duty for a day during almost-two years that
not fee.l hungry iiiTupperTespecially if they policy of some of the more sly and intriguing Ihe ‘ fancies.’ lo make sure in regard to genoot'p’ect'apltsr
juvenile miigazino is now publislicd hy Joscpli If. Allen,
In another part of the town, a girl named see nothing on the table but bread and butter of the conspirators. Such men as Bion Brad- ogy. Wells Lothrop, a dislinguished breeder Boston, wlio has had some experience in providing in he has been with the army.
Col. Heath of the 19th Me., is also flt bfl
and
ten.
But
nature
is
goaded
on
to
act
usie, was peeping through the window blinds.
bpry would have known the people better; of Shorthorns,'at South Hadley, asserts in a struction for youth. ‘ Oliver Optic' will continue to not
ihe had on a bright ^lue pair belonging to against her instincts in almost every family in
ho.me
in (his place, for a brief visit. He is io
as editor and ho is n great filvorite with nil the children
•'r'^Hopa ; fo she called cheerfully to her m ilhar ; llio nation by * relishes ’ being placed on (he even W. B. S. Moor is not open enough in l»iB ariialo in llio Country Genlteman, that ill tho land. The August- uiimhor- of thts work, wiiic/i good health, hut looking somewhat the wurfe
‘The sky is very dark, mother, but it’s go supper table, in the shape of chipped beef, salt his treason lo be so foolish ; and tbe ‘ honest there is great inaccuracy in tbe herd books. has just come to hniid, has a coutinuntion of liis now
.—*
ng to clear up. I can just see the sun shinin' fish, cake, preserves or other kinds of sweet quaker ’ who presided over the convention, His osseriiun rany well lead many to doubt serial, ’ Live and Learn,’ and mucli other plensnnt (or hard work.
Our
community
is stirred with a profound
meal, and before the person is aware, a hearty with all his artle.'s simplicity, and willingness
n the smoke 1’
In remarks upon Mr. L’s article, the Spring- reading. Send a dollar to tlio pohlislicr and enjoy tlio feeling of indigimiioii at the conduct of a cer
Bless Jier dear hearlj she always will see meal has been taken, resulting in present un
piesenco of this deliglitfut visitor in your family for a
comfortableness, in disturbed sleep, in a wea to be led into lemptaiiun, knew the° true dem field Republican very justly says,
tain Colonel and Q-jartermaster of a returned
whole year.
^
ometliing ‘ sli'nin ’ as long as sjie lives.
nine monihs' rngiment, toward the men dur
We have sent some good judges of callle lo
‘ Well, even if it doesn’t. Sue,’ said her ry waking in the morning, bad taste in the ocrats of Maine better than lo let that formid
War of Kedembtion. — All eyes have ing (heir term of seroioe. Facts of a startling
•j jrolher Charley, ‘ we’ll get along indoors. jDOUlh and little or no apposite for breakfast, able cjit out of the bag. Indeed it was only Europe lu buy, and sume nut so good. We
Come, let’s see who'll be dressed lirst.’ His all of which can be avoided by beginning early drawn out tail foremost. It was by a series have imported some choice cattle, and some been turned lo Charleston, recently, where a character are being brought to- light, aud an
: 'lastes were made by Cheerfulness, and they to eat habitually, according to the suggestions of quesiions aud answer", not set in the pro mongrels and scrubs. We have often paid great slrugglo is going on for the possession of investigation is uulhd for.*
Augusta Cor. Boston Journal
above made.
[Hall's Journal of Heallli.
high prices, doubtless lo (he delight of our
‘ rrighiened every room he \vetit in all day
gramme, that the radical Gen. Anderson transuilanlic cousins. We have sometimes this birthplace of secession. A courageous
And yet aroiher sunny haired liille fellow,
Saving Ss:eds. As the season will soon
The enlistment of negro soldiers in (be
vhosa speclucles would have fairly spaikled arrive lor saving seeds, I thought my way foreed^he real truth before (he meeting, by taken a long journey and fared worse than at and persistent attack was looked for on the border Slates is destined to have a marked
n the.dark, was looking out into the street, miglit be some benefit to your readers, and I pledging himself as soon as tbe Governors of N. home. We have occasionally paid lor royal part of Ihe government, and a desperate re effect on slavery (here. We observe also that
"here Ihe sidewalks were all damp wiili the will give it to them, h was what my grand York, N. Jersey and Connecticut withdrew the blood, and got plebeian, with pleuro pneumonia sistance on the part of the rebels, who have the acceptance ol negro troops in Maryland as
' nisi; and as be turned around, he said, half mother taught me. when a little girl, living in
added. We have trusted in English herd
.troops of those Siates, Mr. Bradbury, * if books, and learned that they were fallible. been ‘ setting their house in order,’ in antici a part of the quota culled for by Ihe draft, baa
|o his nurse and half lo him.elf.
Massachusetts, and now that I have settled a
a wonderful tendency lo reconcile the Mary
I vish I was Kis Kingle ; I'd put a pair lew miles from Cliic.igo, and have plenty of governor,’ would do the same!
Now let us use common sense. Probably as pation of this attack ever since Sumter fell. landers both to the use ot colored Iroopa and
To
this
formidable
policy,
they
the
demogood stock can be found in this country as in Beauregard, who was permitted lo plant bis to the dralt.
I vubber boots on every body's Kismns lee ganlen room, I liod it very useful by keeping
nd a hig, big nmbyella, too.'
ray seeil pure, anil having fruit soma two or cr.its of Maine stand pledged in voting for any other, - Let real merit be tho lest of won h batteries unmolested for the reduction of Sum
8uys a rebel newspaper correspondent:
So all over the town the wee folks were three weeks earlier than others who planted at Bion Bradbury. They are to withdraw the io all selections, nod speak for itself. Pedi ter, is now ,^eotru8ted with its defence ; and
‘Are we discouraged ? Behold Marion in the
Qokiiig at 1 he morning ihjnugli ilieir speeia the same time. The first that comes of each State from Ihe support of the government, and grees, if HUilienlic, are no objection to any
animal. Cull no animals thorough bred sim Gilmore, who was so successful at Pulaski, swamp, feeding on sweet potatoes and fighting
Its; and when they stopped talking about it, kind 1 let grow and ripen for seed. I save a
he sun gave two or three winks, and then he part of a row of peas, a lew hills of beans, a wait for the army of Jeff. Davis to enter Wash ply becaas'e they are recorded in Ibe herd’ commands the Union forces. No one doubts for liberty. Liberty was his sweetheart.’ Yes
lulled his big cloud cap over his eyes, and liill or two of corn, (hat I never pick any from ington and dictate to New England the con book. If ‘ blood will tell,’let it<>iliul our engineer will prove tbe belter man, but his degenerate sons are off with Ibe old
love and on with the new, wboie name Isn’t
ellled into a long day's nap. In the meantime, till fully matured for seed. The first squash ditions on which she may partake in tbe * re
Gov. Pierponi has set up a government fur and that Charleston will soon bo in our pos liberty by any mannqr of means. Liberty and
he children (and you, too, every one of you) of each kind, melons and cucumbers, I am very construction of the Union I’
^
session.
A
gigantic
attack
commenced
on
Eastern 'V^irgiuia at Alexandria, he baring
sweet potatoes have a livelier relish than ala'vent about the houses and streets and gardens particular shouM not he picked. By saving
Did sane men ever concoct a icheme like this ? been eleciel governor by those poitions of Monday, and has been continued ever since— veiy and ancient mule. Aod that's what's
vilh their speciacles on.
the first they are more likely to he pure ; the
Some one looked at dark things and made hues are not so plenty as a short time after And is this democracy ? Do democrats stand territory under loyal control. Including Ihe the iron clads and shore batteries pouting an tho matter.
hem bright. Who ? was it you ?
wards. Sometimes it is quite a cross to let by their conntry in this fashion ? Were Thom rebel functionary at Richmond, o|d Virginia awful fire upon Forts Sumtsr aud Wagner.
^UB Soldiers and tueir Negro A-llies.
Some looked at bright things and made them be, being the first of the season, but I as Jefferson and Andrew Jackson such demo
We have accounts, to Thursday, at which lime A letter from Nashville, Tcnn., says :
fejoices
in
three
governors.
hem dark. Who ? you ?
find in a long run 1 am the gainer. I hope the crats as this ? And why, we ask in the name
‘ The feeling of the army toward Ibe ne
Some have pickgd their way through the readers will try this, it will save a great deal
The Scheldt Dues have finally been abolish Wagner was pretty effectually silenced and
ay, helping this one and that one, doing no of (rouble in the full in going over the garden of democracy, -should si.ch men as Samuel ed, and the event was celebrated at Antwerp, Sumter in ruins. Our casualties are few, but groes, I tbiniiii has reached a sound, healthy
mostly indifference,
artn, speaking no cross word, and smiling on lo see if they can pick up any thing for seed. Taylor and W. B. S. Moor be permitted to on the first of August, with great rejoicing.
among the killed were Commudore Rogers and soirdiiton—ibal is, it
such
as
ilit-y
miglit
feel
toward
while laborers
II the household through their clear loving How can we expect lo have choice vegetables yoke together against Jefferson and Jackson ?
Paymaster Woodbury, on board of Ibe moni
A letter writer from Dixie sarcastically says
and refugves' As soldiers, I think they would
pectHcles. Oh I I do hope that was you.
unless we take extra pains about saving seed ? O, democfacy I how art thou fallen !
tor
Caiskill.
Gen.
Gilmore
announces
that
respect them, for Milliken's Bend and Fort
And others, because they were dingy, cross
that the rebels ‘ will not surrender either
“ When tho lean kino
Mr. Q-iilp., of the Boston Post, is handling
the work is progressing to his satisfaction.
Hudson have seiiled Ibe opinion uf the army
rained ones, have stumbled about in every
And tho starved swine
Charleston
or
Savannah
lo
tbe
Uiiinn
forces,
Snuff at thy crib."
The rebels under Quantroll, recently sacked that - negrees will fight.’ How clear it is that
lody’s way ; and, instead of sunny sparkles, a dolica^e subject, that of the ladies' waists.
but
will
commit
them
to
tbe
flames
and
des
heir eyes have been filled with raindrops from ‘ Tell Ada Clare.’ says he, ‘ that I admire her But this is nut democracy—and democrats
and burned the town ot Lawrence, jCansas. (he only path of tbe negro toward a recogni
"ifying clouds nearly half the lime. Who f gt-nius as much as any man in Boston, but will never sustaina policy likeihis ! A few such truction, precisely as they bavs done in the
Properly to tbe amount of two millions was tion of his manhood will be through blood.
that she made a little error of fact, (he other
cases of Vicksburg and Port Hudson.
0, DO, I am sure it was not you.
Nothing but hard blows will do away with Ibe
political
villians
as
those
concerned
in
this
destroyed.
day,
so
manifest
to
ail
men
that
so
good
an
ob
vulgar prejudice against' him as a creature
But even if it were, the end of the day has
Siniih,
Ihe
razur-strop
man,
has
had
one
of
A large destruction of rebel railroad prop without the courage or the nature of a white
ot ooma yet, £ven iflt is bed time, and you server as Ada ought to have knpwo better. compact can never carry the democrats of
8^ just about kissing for* good night,’ there Men do admire a reasonably gm dl foot in wo Maine to such treason. In all the conflicts in bislitfibs amputated at Gettysburg, aud luoks erty was recently made at Grenada, Miss., by man.
lime enough for you lo change your specta men, 1 admit, but an hour glass waist never I which the country has been engaged, they nev on the deprivation philosohically, declaring an expedition sent nut from Lagrange. After
The army, it must be remembered, haa ba
cles foi a belter kind. You can whisk them A few quite young dandies fancy slender girls
come intensely anti-rebel, and so far anti sla
that, as in his raior-sirop sclliog (lays, he still
er
turned'their
backs
upon
her,
and
(hey
nev
driving Gen. Slimmer, with 2000 men and 8 very. A great change has passed over it dur
in less lime, if you try, than it lakes grand —slender, I mean, in waist, shoulders, and
has • one more left.’'
pieces of artillery from the place, the attack- ing three years of war, and it has learned to
other to put on her glass and gold ones. 'For general figure—but of a thousand men of my er will. They will stand by the Union till the
ou see, she has lo first fumble in her pocket acquaintance I never heard one praise a slim time when tho old party baroess is again call 'Later news from Japan indicates that the log force of federals destroyed 57 locomotives, hate wiih biller hatred Ihe institution which
r a morocco case ; then slie has lo open it waist, and 1 have heard many speak of lacing ed for, and republicans and tlemocrats again trouble with England has been peaceably 400 cars, the depot buildings, machine shops, has brought such ruin and disaster upon the
nd gel out her glasses, open them carefully, as a monstrous msthetio blunder. Ind-std, so battle for their respective views. So do all adjusted
country. This revolution in opinion was ex
and a large quantity of ordnance and commis
en rub them wit'll her handkeichiel, then muob are men struck with this absurd custom,
pressed to me recently by an offloer in lan
John Nealof Porllmid, introduced Hon. sary stores.
true
friends
of
their
cuantry„.and
so
will
they.
that
they
olieii
mention
it
lo
refute
the
staieutthem on squarely and evenly over her nose,
guage mere te.rse than -reverent: .* I was onoa
Albert G. Jewett, Mayor of Belfast, lo a Un
The railroad to Brashear City has been re an out-and out Breckinridge Democrat, sir ,
‘ut you, little one, why your spociacle cases meni that wemeii dress to please men, or else
SoMEKBBT Nominatiohb. — The Union
re your own hearts, ready for you at an in to prove that women can never understand a Convention, on Tuesday, nominated J. S. Ten ion meeting in tbe former city, the other eve opened. Francis Scott was executed at New but now, sir, I at^ an AbblitionisI ; and not
fani’a notice, and full as they can be of eveoy man s taste in woman. The latter dogma i*
ning, HI * as a cast iron man—with a furnace Orloans, on Ihe 15tb, (or the murdar of Major only (bat, sir, but I am a——Abolitionist 1' ’
probably- tho true one.—Nineteoii men -in- ney, and D. D. Stewart of Sf. Alb|ns, for Sen
lind of speoiaplea a little obild can need.
.in
the right place.’
Hullen of rhe 28tb Me.Vegiment on Ibe 6ih ot
Dialogue__^Tlie Boston Transcript pro
But if I were you. I’ll tell you what I’d do. tweniy, for example, prefer an over plump ators-; J. F. Nye, of Fairfield, for Sheriff;
VvqpiHn
to
a
lean
on*,
but
niuely
women
in
a
duces the following brief dialogue between Un
would keep only the good kinds, and throw
HATfiELD Thodobts.—The Editor of the July.
and S. W. Turner, of Skowhegan, for Treaiu*
iway all the poor opes. Whenever I jumped hundred think the contrary is the fact, and rer.__________________ ,
Nearly 200 citizens were killod and wound- cle 8am, 8ecesh and Copperhead, which lias
N. H. Journal of Agriculture, apologized
lutofbed in Ihe'moriiing, with a pair'on that perhaps for that reason, abhor adipose, us if
eJ
at Lawrence, Kansas, by . ibe guerillas, in it point, to say tho least:
Iasi
week
for
lack
of
‘
original,’
by
saying
that
Steeth. 8toop down here. Uncle I
Rain.—Over five inches of rain baa fallen
cade me tee things in a crooked way, I’d lake it were leprosy.'
ibeir aecent attack. These were unarmed
UncU Sam. What for, Secesh ?
hem oflf as soon as possible, and 1 would not
Human Natuux—Some wUe man sagely in this place since Monday night. How this he prepared his budget with a rake in one
Seceeh. I want to cut your throat!
ut them back in my heart again, for fear remarked, ‘ there i.i a good deal jtlk^human severe rain will affec'i the potatoe crop ramainb hand and pitchfork in the other. With these men. ^
U- S- Guess not. It don’t want cutting.
Gen. Banka, it is said, will speedily move
|hey would do more miiohief anotliei" time.
tools in his hands, and perhaps a blister on one
nature in man.’ It crops out occasionally in
Oopparhead. Yes, stoop down. Uncle 1
For bad spectacles will make little feathery buys. One of the urchins iu the sohool abip (o be seen. English grain cannot fail to suffer or boib of bis palms, be thus mediiales :
Sgsinst Mobile, having been largely remfoiced
U. S. What! do you, too, waut to cat my
roubles look like beaey stones.
Masaaohusalls, who was quits sick, was visi 'considerably, as it is about reany for tbe bar
Some times we think this rather a bard by (jriant.
throat?
Badaspeoiaeles make you feel as if all Ibe ted by a kind lady. The little fellow was vest. Th* effeot upon grass will show itself country
to live in, as it is about as much as
A rebel privateer is reported at Foo Chow,
(Jopperhawi. O no—never I I wouldn’t do
mple in Ibe. world were making faces at you. sufferiog acutely, aod bis viator asked him if in butter and cheese and in fat beef and mut we can do during tbe summer to grow and
in China.
such a thing for the world 1 I only want to
speolaolea will turn even kisses into abe could do anything for him. ‘ Yes,’ re ton.
gather enough for the subsistence of msq.
Many are verYoonfldenl tbfii Lee will soon hold your arms pinioned behind your iback
plied the patient, ‘ lead to me.’ Will‘you
and beast through a winter of sis months.
'Fing a ling a ling. Ting a ling a ling.
have a story ? ’ asked the lady. ' No,* bo>
Mr. Jdwatt, of Belfast, bad a good audieoca But this is the dark side of tbe picture. attack our forces, be having bean reinforced. while Secesh cuts it. That’s very dfferent,
you see I
There's (bat beli again. The class is dis Bwered the boy ; ‘ read' from the bible ; read bn Monday evening, and was eloquent and
There is another and brighter side—ooe we Our army«»is represented as being nearer
U• S. No, I don’t see It;'
•Med. Qood bye, X think I have told you about Lazarus aud the lady oumplied. The
love
to
contemplate
|
the
beauty
which
illu
successful in his effoiis lo show to the rank
Washington, and prepared for an attack.
^
study for tomorrow. npxt day the visit was repeated, and again
TaoDBLaD
SriaiTS. Some of (be Norib*
mines our whole existenoe. It points to the
Roseorans, at last accounts, was in front of era Democrats are said lo be troubled leest
II
you, little, rosy cheeks, one and Ibe boy asked (be lady io read. ' Shall 1 and fila of all partiestbe danger ofbeing deceiv higher aiscs of life, aod fills ut with noble atII and help yon to learn your lesson.
read from the Edible, she inquired. ' Oh I ed by fals^ laadera. It-was done most ef pjiaiion. As we,go to tbe fieM let us contem CbaitSDOoga, aod bad commenced tbe selge. the overthrow of the rebellion tjhould diwlote
no,' was the repjy, • I'm batter to day j rgad fect ually.
[Christian Advocate.
plate tbit brigbtei' side^ let us real»e|and en Joe Johnston is in command of tbe rebels tbeir sympathy with Ihe seceasioniats, and
Castob-oil Adbihutbation—The med- me «love stoiy.'
joy
it. It will lighten pur Isffier and snbduo there, having superceded Bragg, Stirring Ibeir offers el eld, Knowing that autogrepbie
Gapt. John McKinnon, a highly respeolOd
evidence of Ibeir sympathy with treason is in
oal men of Paiii recommend the following
dur passions. Let ns grasp the substance- work is anticipated in ibU quarter.
A general law ought to be paaied forbiddingeaisteuce, tbeir own bandwrliing appears aa a
•»y of adminisleriog castor oil (o children
Ibo ibausBods of youog men who ubidin exemp ^shipmaster of BoCkland, was asaoMioatad in net the. abadow—abd ehMrfolly, hopefully,
Lne qoaniily of oilpraioribed ii poured intp tion from tbe draft on Ihe ground of bodily in Sbaogbai, China, ou tbe 24tb of last May, by oooragfoutly, perform our alloiM tasks, and ' LtiUr. — Dispatobea from Cbarleitoo, by witnaas before their troubled eonseieucUi and
1 ■lOBlIowtbtD pan over ^ modonta flro, an firmity, lo ^et njarried.
Richmond papers, slate that Sumter la iu ru like* Belsbaaaar, their kneea are Krembling,
lefTe ibd result with God.
ff Ibejr ure fw igAriB a secemiopisi named Buikley,

€ljf Cttstfra J&ail.

1!
Miahi

®j)c

^Eaaterir
New and fsMilonable

TH£ EASTEBN MAIL,
In^tprn^mt iamils Nnospaper,
1i pabHihed erery Frld«y. by

Silk Mixed Goods for Suits, 4c.
175
?.00

Mo»t kinde of Country Produce tnken in pey
tyy No pnper dlircontinued until oil nrrenragos nro
paid eXcept’at the option of the publirshers.
POST 0PPII:K NOTinC—WATIbRVII.l.K.
DEPAIITUBE OF WA1L8.

ALBO—A GOOD AssosrjiENTUP FANCY VE8TN08.
and large aupply of Doots and ^hocs at the Pnrior
............................................................
-.Shoe Store—all
klntifl, styles and Fashions;—Men’s,
Boys’,
A CAni>.
Ladies Youth’s, Blisses’, Ohiidron’s and Infants’ —soiling at
reasonable prices. Cali at the Parlor Bhoe Storo, oppoUtc
j. B. DEALY1 takes ocdailon to Inform the public, that,
^•Itlcn A Arnold’s. Main«st.
hsTing Cut In some of the best estoblWimentfl in New England,
' “<r
he feels confident that ho can please all who will fator him
with a call; and haring a practical knowledge of the Tailoring
Burinoss,'C^^he acknowledgwa no anperlora.
'’ AT AUCTION.
CUTTING DONE^ A T BfWR7' NOTICE. ^

A

$6,000 Worth of Goode
O iV M 0 \ D A Y IV E X T

6 .00

“

DRY

‘ 4 46 »

4.64. “

aoODS,

I Qclading creiy article usually found in a first class atore.

8.46A.M.

CLOTHS,
For Men's and Boy’s wear. — A geod nasortiucnt of

J. H. GilliBRETH,
EKNDALL'S .mills,
'

BIIUr IK

HARDWARE, IRtlN. STEEL, STOVES,
Furnaces, Painis, Oils,und Building Material.

BOOTS A SnOBS

TIIV and SIIEKT inON WORK done to order.

as can be found in (ovm,

CA8TINOB kept bn hand to repair the King.Philip, White
Mountain, Watervillo, and other Cook Stoves,at shortnotice.
Cash paid for Cotton Bagv, Woolen J ags, Old News and
Bouk Paper, Old Iron, Brass. Copper, Lead, and Pewter.
Kendeil a Mills, AprB.^MS____________________ 16

which vin be sold at a MODERATB PROFIT FOR OaBH, that
being onr way of ^Ing business.

CUSTOM'WVNK J)ON£ AS USUAL.
Don’t forget the ploce —At Maxwell’s Old Stand.
April 29,1863.
48
B.T. MAXWELL

\

OB.. A. PIN KH AM,

BURGEON^^m^ DENTIST

4VILL
PORPKITED BY RR L. DIX
If falling to ciitb in less time than any other physi
cian, more effectuaily and permanently, with less restraint
QNTINUR8 toexecute all orders for; o) i\ n need ofdental
from occupation oi fear of exposure to ail leather, with safe
services. .
and pleasan t medicines,
Officb—Firstdoor south of Rallread Bridge,MalnStreet,
All Garments Cutnt his shop ARE WARRANTED TO Fix. j
SKLt^-AllUSE and solitary HABITS,
Waferrlllo, February 1,1863.
81,
KKNDALL'B MILLS, ME
Their effvMjts and conrequcnecs;
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new pYooesso
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUAT.IONS,
benumbingthogums which is entirely differentfromfreesing,
incident to Married end Single f^adies;
And can be used in all cases with perfect safety
...............................................■■■■■-I I
J.llMBg!*
SRCKET AND DELICATE DlhOIlDEHS;
Mercurial Affections; Eruptions and all Diseases qf tho skin;
Kaine
Central
Railroad.
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat nnd Bod> ; Pimples on the Face;
BHcllings of the Jointe; Nervousness; Uunstitutional und
other W'eukueeses Iu Youth, aud the more advanced, at all

C

agfi',of

Tablu & Pocket Ciillcry ;

PACT, PUN. AND FANCY.

'

As Largs and Well Setecied
a Stock of

new

W^ltelttMallleates dally at lOfOA.M. Dowat 0.4r)A.M There will be opened, at the Blnir Btoro, corner of Mnln and
9.46
10.00
Temple Btieets, Uaicrrllle, a large and Well selected stock of
Atigttata
f20P.M
0-00 P-M.
Saatarn
“
"
**

*

Jiroadclotht, Ca»imerc>, Doetkint, ■

ment,

Bkowbegan**

llIE:«i:.Y.

C'JI.D Infotm his friends,and the publlcgfinerally,that
he ha* opened a shop opposite the Post Office, for the
purposa of c.frying on the TAILOUtNO BU8INESB in all
lu rarlous branches*
,
,
,
^
U( Rc^ps conitadtiy on band a good assortment of CLOTUB,
cor {sting of

n. yyma.

TERMS.
If paid In advance, or within one month,
, paid within «l* month*, - , •
pnid wflhin the year,
.

“fendall’s Mills Adv’ts.

PBirSHBl) VPI

W

At Fryt't DuilJing, Main Street, Waterville

1863.

Haring cleaned and* brushed up
the inside a liUIejwa now invite
the attetitlon of our frlcnds-and
the public ta

MilN ’ttiBKKT..................... 'WATHRVILIE,

ItniTORS AND PROPKIETOnB,

6.00 “
Vorrldfawcok, Ac.
BelfaifHall leaTca
Monday Wednesday and Frtdayat 8.00 A.M
Office HourB—•froin7 A.M lo8R P M.

U.

Oppo.lie llie“Fott' Omcc,

MAXIlAin ANB IVIN’O,

dan’l

„

TAiioBma e^aslisbmbtf.
J.

Krn. MAknAH.

^«S* 38,

A rich array of
SiLVKit Plajh) Wauk & Fink Jkwklky.

BOTH SEXES. SINGLE OR MARRIED.

NEW AND ELEGANT VAEIETY.

N and after Monday, Nov. lith Inst, the Passeng r trains
will ioavu Water.villc for Portland and Boston at 10
DR. L. DIX’S
A.
M.
and returning will be due at 5 P. M
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
Accommodiiti(>n Trains for Bangor will leave at 0.20 A.M.,
Gilt & Rosewood Oval Picture Fratnes,
21 Rndicoli Sireei, Roslun, Mats.,
and returning will bo due at 6.8*) P. M.
Tho{>e who aim.to buy the bc.'^t articles are invi’ed to examine
this Stock, which is no collection of “ auciion trash,” l)ut en ofolUIJesandprices.fronifKtycts upvrards.—Also
Freight trains for Portland will leave at 0 A. M;
is so arranged that patients never are or hear egch other,
tirely new, and trrken from n wholesale liouse, iu j>rder to
Through Ttohets sold to Boston and Lowell a8 heretofore.
Hecollect. the ONLT entrance to his Office is No 21, havtti;; no
mouldings Fon PICrURFLk''^*.^*®®'
close up business.
Nov,
llth,1802.
EDWIN NOYEg 8upt
connection with his reaidence. consequensly no family inter
ruption. so that on no account can any person hesitate apply
The sales by auction will commence on MONDAY, and con whicbwlllbofllteJfor
whicli wilIDO Tuteulur cuslomeis
uuot.uM»»»o In
••• the
------------ aiomI.
•Since the battle of Gettysburg, over one hundred
ing
at
Lis
office.
manner, at lowerpriccs than they have been paylngfor Maul
Portland and Boston Lino.
thousand dollars have been contributed to the United tinue every
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
^
DR. DIX
States Christian Commission.
Afternoon and Evening,
_____________
CITY, LEWISTON, aud MONTREAL, will
Prlce.ol- Moulding from A cIs- to 94 perfoot.
boldly asserts (and t cannot bo contradicted, except by
* Snmiiol, can von toll mo of wlmt parentage was No- until tho. Stock is dlaposed of< The sale In the Afternoon Is
gqii am and Ova I iVIlrrors.
Quacks, who will nay Ok- do anything, even perjuiethcmaelves, untlll'lurther notice.run as follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
intended o-xciuslvely
oleoii ibo
the Groat?
Great ?'
‘ Of Cors-I-can ! *
poleon
to impose upon patients) that be
of Gilt and Rourrood, both Ion and high priced.
.Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday .-at? o'clock, P. M.,and
CANVASS STUBTOIlKIlSfor Oil Pictures, made ot much 18 THE ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE ^HTBIOIAN ADVXRTUING IN India Wharf, Boston, every Monday .Tuesday, Wednesday,
Foil THE Ladies.
A clergyman was once asked whether the members
Sales In the evening to commenev ot 7 1-2' u’c]ocl(^ Goods lowerpriccs than heretofore pnld.
Thursday,and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
BOSTON
__
of his church wore united. Ho replied that they wen
W.. A. 0 AFFRAY,
„
,acan be examined in the forenoon.
Fare, In Oabln
•
•
•
• S1.60
perfectly united—/r ozen iogttlur.
SIXTEEN YEARS
July.lSsS.
21f
_______No. SDoutelleBloi^^
W« P. BTEWART, Auctioneer.
” on Deck •»
•
•
•-1.26
engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
IVnterTlIle, Aug. 19,1863.
N. n . Each boatis furnished with a large number of State
Pmi)E. The mist that vopors round insignificance.
to many Citisens, PublLhvrs, Merchants, ilotel Proprietors, Rooms for the accomodation > f ladies and families, and trav
HARNEBSESl HARNESSES'.
Curran, when opposed to Lord Clare, snifl tliat ho rcrOFl
S-AwLE,
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saviofrof
HK subscriber takes this &o., that he isnmch recommended, and particularly to
inindcd him of n chlmney-swccp, who had raised him
In Waif.rvilu,
time and expense willbe made, and theiDoonvenlenceofarriroppo’'tunlty to notify the
strangers and travellers.
P
he
valuable
mill
Property
on
Ihe
KmcrannStream,
ingin
Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
self by dark and dusky ways, and then called aloud to
public that he keeps con To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Notive
I known AS tlio tvIIlSi'-.MII.Ij PRIVILEOK.
The boatsarrlvoin season for passengerr to take the earliest
stantly on hand a good assort Quacks, iiioro iiumeroiis iu Boston than other large cities,
hit neighbors to witness his dirty elevation.
It has nil nbniidant supply of water, which hus
trains
out of the city.
ment of first eJass
failed; tiic first rlgiit to the use cf the water,
The Company are not responslbiefor baggage to an amount
DR. L. DIX
See a woman in another column, picking Sambuci
1I.\RNR8SE$,
the
surplus.
I’rico
inuUerate
and
terms
easy.
exceeding
i^6bin value, and Chat personal, unless notice is
rs
Wino.
It
is
an
admiraidc
article,
Grapes for Spoor
proudly refers to Professors nnd respectable Physicians—many
Apply to
J. t;. LKOYARD.
tisctf in t4>o hospitals and by the first clas.s fniuUics
which will be *old vkbt low of whom consult him in critical cases, because ot bis acknowl given and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every 980
Dntli,
Maine.
2m7
FOR
0APH—and
by
Bf
rlct
atten
additional
value
edged fkili and repu tation, attained through so long experience,
Paris, London and New York, in preference to Old Port
tion to hiabUftinesH lie hopes practice and observation.
Freight taken as usual.
Wine. It is worth the Iripl, ns it gives great satisfaction.
to merit bis share of the pub
May,l 1861.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
Notice,
AEELICIED and UNFORTUNATE!
lics patronage.
Lb perhons are forbid iiarboring or (rusting any ono on my
be not robbed and^add to your sufffringB in being deceived by
Proctuinntion.
Repairing done at siturt nollco.
account, ntli r thli« (into.
ALEXANDER BDZZELb.
tland and New York Steamer
the'lylng boasts^ misrepresentations, t^jse prouii^s and pre
Tho members of the North Toud I’erch Association
Kart Benton, Aug 10.18G3.______
3w6
UarnesBes denned nnd oiled in a thorough manner
6KMI-TVKEKLY LlNR.
tensions of
All
charges
rea-sonable.
arc informed that their annual c.\cursion will take place
pllh' Splendid and fast Steamships, CTIESAPEAK, Capt*
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
Copartnership
Notice.
Corner of M*i« end Siivnn Stb .. . WATEllVILLF., Mo.
\
WiLLXT.and
PARKERSBURG,
Capt. UoFPifAn, will, until
on Tucsdny.lScpt 1.
K. K. Webb, Sec.
who kn w little of the nature and character of Special Dis
[R undersigned, liaving this day formed a copartnership July S2,1862.—3
M. WHBtlQTT.
. eases, and LESS as to their ciirc. Someezhlbit forged Diplomas CnjAber notice, mn as follows:
under the name and style of lUKAM SIMPSON fc CO.,
Leave BtiFWn^s Wharf, Portland ,every WEDNESDAY, and
of Institutions or t/Ollege?, which never existed in any part cf
coniinue to t(o bu^i i-ess as UBual nt the Old Co. Store,
SATURDAY, at4 o’clock P.M., and leave PIit9 North River,
7\tni Out!—lion. Josiah II. Drummond, will
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.how obtaiued,
NOBTIl VABBA1.BOUO', keeping constantly on band a good
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS!
NewJfork,eTcryWEDNB3DAY and SATURDAY, atS P.M.
unknown; not enly assuming and advoniring in names of
assdrluicut
of
Those vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for
of Portland, .and Hon. Mr. Vinton, of Gray,
those
iuticrted
in
the
Diplomas,
butto
further
theii
imposition
J. C3-II.BERT &: CO.
fTas^eWg^Stmakibg this the most speedy, safe and comfort
assume names of other most celebrated Physicians long since able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Dry Goods. Groceries, Drugs & Medicines,
will address the pcopli; of Wiiterville, in front
'
( Successors to C. S.v
H,)
dead.
Neither
be
deceived
by
J ‘and everything usually found in a Variety Bto're.
Possogp, Including Fore nnd Blnie Rooms, ^S.00.
' Jiemoved^lo corner of Alain tf- Temple Streetsof the Town Hall, lomonvw (Saturday) even Feoiing thaukful for pnst favors, by giving strict atten
QUACK NOSrRUiJ<*MAKERS,
Goods lojwarded bj (his lire to one' frrm li’onireol, Que
AYINQ made large additions lo their Stockro.,P"oods, arc
tion to the w.ants of all'customers, wd^hupo to receive a
throogb
false
corlificatps
and
rcforenct
s,
and
recommendations
prcpaied to offer the CUitens of Watervillo an vicinity a of their medicines by the dead, who cannot expose or con bec. Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Enftport end Ft. .T<hn.
ingcontinunnee of the same,
Shippers
are requested to send (heir frei^it to the Boats'
or/- All klnd.'iof UOUNTUY PKODUCB taken in exchange
tradict them; or who, besides, to further their impot^ition, ns early as 8 P M. on tho day tha boats leave Pcrtland.
IIIIIAM BIMPSONl
Tho Hammond Street Sabbath Seliool, of for goods.
copy froui MedieVil books much that is written of the qualities
For
F-cightor
Pa.asage apply to
11. W. SI.MPSON.
and effects'of differeut herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
Larger & Better
EMERY & FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
T B. LOMBARD.'
Bangor, arc arranging for an exeiirsion to this N.VaPsulboro’, Aug. 5,1803.
sumo to their Pills, l‘•xtraots, specifics, Ac., most of which, if
B CROMWELL & Co., No. 80 West-street, New York.
not utl, contain Mercury, bet uuse of tlifl aurient belief of its Dec 6,1802
Stock of
village.
IV. II.—Airpersona indebted to IIira.m BimpsoN are reQgcsted
” curing ever} thing,” but now known to "kill mere than is
to rail .and seitlo their accounts.
II. BlMl’BON.
cured,” and those uot killed, conblitutionully injured lor lile.
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Tli'e rebel general Jeff. Tliomp.von, willi lii.s
Booli*, Skoes-.and
IGNORANCK til'' QUACK DOCFORS AND NOSw.A «;affkky.
iliU.M MAKKI!.S.
staff and foliowcr.s to tlie iijjniber ol H)0, was
Rubbers
.DEALERS IN
At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 BouteJe Block
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knoninsr no
recently captured at Pocahoiilas, Arkan.vas.
other remedy, he relies upon Medcuky, and gives it to all his
Offersforsalea largeand
UAUDWARE, .CUTLERY AND SADDLERY,
patients in Pills, Drop.s, &e., so (he Nostrum Maker, equally
complete assortment of
I ron, Steel, Springe, Axle?, Anvils and Vises,
than can be found elsewhere on-^ (he Kennebec — comprising ignorant.adds to his so-culled Extracts.SpeeiHe, Antidote, Ac.,
The o i.D Man AND ni.s New Jacket.—
’
PARLOR.
Plates, Bolts. Hubs, Bands, Dasher Hods and Malleable nil styles of
both relying upon its ellects in cutiug a few iu a hundred, it is
Eev. Walter Ddnlop, of Dumfries, was the Screw
Castings; — Harness, Lnamel'dand Dasher Lcathtr;—
trumpeted in various wajs througl.out the laud; but alas!
Dining.Room
Ladifs’, Gentlemen's,
most repuled of Sectlish clerical liumorists of BUILDING MATJ’IRJALS^ in great vaHftg ,
nothing is said of the balance; some.of whom die, others grow
And Common
Misses’, Boys’, Youth’s and Children's wear worse, and are left to linget and suffir for months or years,
Including Ger. nnd Am. Glues, Paints,Oils,Varnishes,
the ase. A member of liis congregation, in
UDtil relieved or cured, if possible, by competent physiclaus.
FURNITURE,
Carpenters’ and Macblnit-ls’ Tools; — Cniriago Trimmings;
ths
market
affords.
humble life, bad been presented, by Ids son nt
EMDRACINQ
BUr ALL QU.aOKS ARE NUr IGNORAN r.
A 1-irge Stock of
SofA*. AlnliogAiiy
college, with a gay, particolored wni.'^lcoat Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers,&c. All which will be sold at VERY low priccsNotwitbstan tfng the foregoing fae’s are* known to some
CiiDlra,
.>llrrnra, VialParticular attention glren to
Quack Doctors and No&irum Makers, }et, regirdlesa of the
wrhijch became a ])art of his holiday attire, Only a(:ents for the celebrated ^Vhite Mountain Cook’g S^ove.
tresses, (Chamber'
Men’s and Women’s Custom Work, of all kinds. life and health of others, theie are those among them who
Suita,
will even perjure tbem.tel.ves, contradicting giving mercury to
though scarcely in keeping witli liis .age or the All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
li^Bepairing done at short notice.
their patleuts or that it is contained in their Nostrums, so that And ever*’article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to afirst
gravity of Ids deportment. One Sabbath^
clftBtWare
Kooin.
Also.ageneraltssortmontof
J. GlLDEnT,-&-Co.
.
•»-;
Made anchnepaired.
the ” usual feemay bu obtained for professedly curing, or
“ the dollar ” or “ fraction of it” may'lie obtained for the
READY-MADE COFFINS.
Wnterville, Jan 6.
5
______
___________ _
IVo. 4 Dniitcllc IHock . . . WatorvlMo, j>Ie.
while attending divine service in Mr. Dunlop’.s
Nostrum. It iq^Uus that many are deceived uLo. and useless
(C7* Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
chureli, lie fell asleep during the first prayer
ly spend large amounts for experiments with quackery.
Waterville,Jnne28,1868. ''
60
UNION FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.,
and remained standing after the rest of tlio
DR. L. DIX’S
charges are very moderate. Communications sacredly oonQcongregation had, at llie close of that exercise,
OF BANGOR.
American and Foreign Ratents.
A coquette tlms slandered the nggressivo sox:
•You men nro nngcls wlien you woo the maid,
tlut devils when the marriage vow is said.
The lover, not to be outdone, replied as follows:
The clmnge, dear girl, is easily forgiven—
Wo Und ourselves In hell instead of heaven.

O

{ T tlio Furniture Were Boom ot W. A . H AFFREY vtll
be found a great variety of patterns .of

T

THE great iNDIAlf REHAbY
Dr.

Matttton’i Indian Kan m e nag* g n r
Thlsoelebrated Female Mediolney poiseseln
virtues Unknown ol anything else oi tbe kind
ai^d proving efiTecttial alter an otbert have fell
ed, is Bpeelaiiy designed for 'both- married
and single ladles, aud !■ the very^bbat thing
known for tbe purpose, as It will bribg on tbe ■ %
monthly slokness In case* of obstruction, after
all other remedies oftbe klUd bave'been tried
I*
In' vain.
OVKR 2000 Dolllea hkve now been sold
without a single failure when taken asdirect.
ed, and without tnjnry to health in any caseIt is put up in bottle* of three differeiii''
strengths,wlthfulldlrectiona for using, and
sent by Express, olobxlv kBALXD} to all parti
oftbe Country.
» ,
PKICKB.~FuU8trehgtb.dtlO; Half Strength
§6; Quarter Strength, bo pet bottle.
REMEMBER]! This medirtne Is^esl^nt'd eiplessly foi'
Obstinate Cases, which oil other rehieolesofthokfnu havf'
failed to cure; also that it Is woiranted a*, represented in ever?'
respect, or the priCe will br reluuded
(1^^ Beware ol Imitations! None genolnis and yarranted i
unlesspurehased'BiSLcnT of Dr H. or at bis RE&iLDlAl,:
INSTITUTE FOK.’'PECIALDlbEAfiEB, No.£8 UNION 8x1
PROVIDENCE, K 1
i
Thisspecially embraces all diseases of a Private nature both ’
of MEN and WOMEN,by a regularly educated physician
twenty years' practice giving liis whole attention to them,
CoTisultatloDs. by letter or other??iseart-strictly oonfftJentii]
and MtUicine^ will be sent by express, secure fYom ohservatiouj
to all parts of the United StateK. Also, accommodations fot
LAPtEs from abroad,wl-hlngfor a ecciire und quiet Rxirsa
with good care, until re^tored t<f, health.
/
'
<'Alll'IOK.—It has been esiliitated that over Two Hundrx)
Thousand Dollars are I'aid to si^indllbg qoacka annuali} , in
New Englaitd alone, without any beitefil to iLose aho pay {t
Most of Ibis sum oomes out of a class of people who are the
least able to lose it, but Once paid they can never get It buck'
and they are compelled to sufier tbe wropg in silence, not dar
ing to expo?'* the cheat for fear of exposing themselves Alt
this comes from trusting, without luqulrj, to men who an
alike destitute of honor, charuotFr, and skill, and whose only
recommendutionis their own falseand extravagant asaertlons
in pruiso.Qtthrmselvee. If therefore, you would avoid being
humbugged.'take ho man’s wrord. no matter what his preten.
sions are, but MAKE JKQUl J.l
it wIll«ott^tu nothing,and may save you many regrets; for, as advertising physic
ians, in nine cases out of ten are bogus, there Is no satl-ty in
trusting any of them, unles you know who and what they ate
(17 Dr M. will send free, by enclosing one stamp as above
n Pamphlet or. DIBEABEB OF WOMAN, and on Private Bln!
entesgcneraDy-glYlng full information, with the.most ud.
doubted reference and testlmoninals, without which no advertising physician, or medicine of tfaia kind is deserving of ANI^
CONPIDENOK WHATEVER.
CONPIDEN.................
Orlersby mall promptly attendedto. Write your address
plainly lOnd direct to Dr. MATTISON, asabove >
ly8
HOUSE, SION AND

ti
il

O.H.nSTV oontiif
nestomeet all orders In th^t
b6ve line,In a manner that
has given satisfection to
beat employers for • pctlM
^ that indicates some exparienco
' in the business. —
■ Order*
fpromptly attended to on appll.
' cation at his shop.
Mf In Street •
oppoaitf Msrslon’s Block
watbrville.
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CARRIAGE

PAINTING,
Aho, Graining, Glazing and Paperitig..

A
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h
n
b
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CLOTHS & CLOTHING.

11
h

W« h«Te nowon hand a spUndidatooka

tl

Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
IOMPRISING all thevarieties adapted to tha differentseuca
I and the taste and means of all classes of purchasers.
Our prices have recently been MARKED DOM N. in
mity to the times, and we offer strong inducemeuts toallwhft
wish to secure a nice suit for little money
WatervllleiAug.7,1861. __ 6 _
J. PEATY A BROS.

C

EI.DEN & AlLXOLD,

^AMILY DYE COLOES,
Dyeing Silk, Moolen and 4’otton Gtiods. Shawls,
bcarfa, Hresse*, Htbboii*. Glove*. Boiinels,
^nia. Fr.oth*-rs, Kid Glove*,
v.'liiluren rioihlrig. Ai nil kind* of Wearing Apparel
WITH I’EUFECT FAST COLORS.

1
■y

LIST OP COLOHS.—Black, Dai:k Brown, Snuff Brown,
Light Brown, i ark Blue,Light Blue, Dark Green, Pink, Pur
ple, ^late, r'rimson, SatinoD, rcariet, Datk Diab, Light Drab.
Yellow, Light Yfllow. Orang*, Magenta, Bolleitao, French f'l
D]uR,.ltoyBi Purple, Yiolet.
These Dye Colors are expressly for family use, having been
perfecied, ut great expense, after many year* of study and
experiment The goods are ready to wear In from one to
throe hour*’ time;—The^processis eiu)ple,and any one can ure
the dyes with perfect suecet'S.

drntlo}, i»nJ all lUA^ fvly oa btm with tbw xtiictn^t Fecrery unJ
Patent Wringing- Machine!
resumed their seals. Mr. Dunlop looked at At Packard’s
(.'aeli Cantlol, irnld In and invested according to law, oonfldKDce, whatever may be the diceoee, coudiiion or situa
The BEST thing yet invouted.
R. H. EDDY,
tion of any om-, manied or single.
9100,000.
him attentively as he announced Ids text, and
________
AT ELDEN & ARNOLD'S.
Mediciiies seut by Mail and Express, to all parts of the
SOl.lCITOIt IlF PATKNTS,
then excltiimed :—‘ Willie, my inon, ye maun
Insures Buildings, Merchandise, and personal property gen United Stales.
97 HIGH ilOLBORN, London.
All letters req^iriug advice must contain one dollar to in- LaieAgeutof US Pafetif OJJlce, Washington, (under
erally, against loss ordamage by lire. Dwellings and Farm
sit doon ; a’ the folks, I think, line se^n yer
the Act of 1837,^
Buildings, and contents, insured fox the term of five years or Eure an answer. *
Address Da. L. Dix, No. 21 Kndicott Street, Boston, Ma^s.
J^AY
nml
MAHTTN
S
Genuine
Japan
Blocking,
the
best^of
76 State Street, opposite Kilby Street, B06T01V.
brnw new vest.’
le.S8.
—
Boston, Jan. 1, 1863 —ly27.
all polit'hes for Hoots ever invented, sold in bottles, at 20,
GREAT ECONOMY.
DIRECTORS.
f/kR (in extensive practice of upwards of twenty years,
und6Ucis. nt
Merrifield’s.
A having of SO por 4'eiil.
A Sure Tiiin<?.—A Sevipfunil friend of
SAMUEB VEAZIR. President of the Veazie Bank;
TIIH LAIHKH. The celvbrattd DR. L. DIX par A continues to SO'uro ^'atents in the United States; also In
In
every
family thrre i* to be found more or less of wearing
SAMUEL
F.
HEHSEY,
Ksq
;
ticularly invites allladies wlio need a MiniOAt oa Sir- Great Hritain. France, und other foreign countries. Caveats, apparel which
ours, generally accredited with being but little New Book for Choirs, Schools, and Singers AMOS M. KOBEUT8, President of tho Eastern Bank;
v\
could be dvert. and made to look aa well as new0. K. JEWETT, President of the Bank of tho State of Maine; GiOAL adviser, C call at his Koom^, No. 21 Endicocc Streer, ’ o.^- Specifications, Bond:), Asslgnn]eo(t,and ail i'apers orDinwiDgs Many articles that become a little worn,soiled, or out ot atvie,
better tlinn one of the wicked, says he is all
ton. Mas.s., which they will find arranged for their special ac tor I’Rtents, executed on liberal terms, nnd with dispatch, arethiown ueide. Hy using these D^e*, they can be changed,
at Home?\V, H.B.MlTlf, President of the Lumbeinmn’a Hank;
commodation,
itesearches n>ado into American or Foreign works, to deter to any color or thade in a very short time at a smell expeute
right. He bus been re.idiiig in the good book
WILLIAM McOILVKIlY. PretiJent of the Seareport Bank;' ,
THE HARP OF JUDAH.
Dr. dix having devoted over twenty years to this particular mine the validity or utility of Patents or inventions—and lepal You can haven number of shade* from tbe same dye from
K. PHENTD8, E?q.;
that ‘ tlie yeiirs of man’s life are three .score A collrrilon ofSaefed nnd Beoulnr Music for (Jiolrs HENHY
brunah of the treatment of all.di-enses iiecuUar to females, It <:op1o< of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting One the 11 jhteRt shade to the full color, by following the direction*
OBOHQE STETSON, President of tho Market Bank;
Aliisieal Tonveitllons. Isorlelips. and the
is now conceded oy nil (both in this country and in Europe) Dollar. Assignments recorded iit Wnr^hlngton.
and ten ;’ and, in iinollf&r place, that ‘ Ihe Sclionls.
on tbe inside of tlie package.
MUZZY, firm of F. Muzzy & Co ;
lleiiu* Mrcle ; IlellgloiiK Worship, t'hoir and^cliuol FRANKLIN
that he excels all other known practitioners In the safe, speedy
The Agency Is not only the largest In New England, but
ARAD THOMPSON,firm of Thompson & IHchborn;
.At every store where thcha Dyes are sold,can be seen sam
wicked shall not live out half tlieir days.’ As I’rariloe. By L 0 KMKUSON> Author of the ’ Golden •A.
and effoctiml treatment of all teoiule complolnls.
through It inventor* have Hdvar^tHge^ tor securing I'litent*. of ple* of each color, on Silk and Wool
D. MANSON, firm of Manson fe Williams;
‘ Sabbath Harmony,’ &e.
His medicines are prepared with the express purpo<>e of re ascertaining the patentability utinventions, uusurpushed by, if
AH who hare used those Family Dye Colors pronounce (bcD bur friend is Ihirty-s ix by the record, he is ex Wreath,’
The great favor with which Mr. Kmcrfion’s works have been, FRANCI’3 M.Sabine,merchant;
moving
all
diseases,
such
as
debility,
wtakness,.
unnatural
not Iinmeusunibly superior to any which can be offered them to be a useful, economical and perfect article.
A. PETEKS, hhq.;
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, all dl'tch.nrges elsewhere. The Testimonial* below given prove that none is ‘ Numeron* tastim'onial* couid be given from ladies who have
ultant in the belief that lie has passed the or received has Induced the publication of this book In it the JOHN
E. G. DUNN, Ashland;
prlnelpi«8 0f Kotatlon are plainly Mutidated end F.xcrcl.-es JOHN
which
How
from
a
morbid
state
of
the
blood.
Ihi
1
ocror
is
MOHR
SUCCESSFUL
AT
THK
PATENT
OFFH'E
than
the
8, CI1AD\V1CK.
u*ed theFe Dye* ; but in thl* case it is not required, as Its real
deal and ‘ is bound for the land of Canaan.'— givvn of a very pleasing and attractive btyle- I's Music, em
DOW ful ly prepared to treat In liis peculiar style, both medi subscriber; and n* SUG(!KS8 IS THE REST PROOF OF
DEORGE ^TKT^OiV, Prea’I ATreas cally and surgically, al I diseases of the female sex, and they ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY.-he.ytculd nild that he has value nnd usefulnes* are lonnd upon one trial.
bracing evtiryvarlety, being as u whole, neither very simple
'■
' [Exehangc
Maiiutactiired by IIO\^ K At BTHVHAh, Practical Chem
nor very elaborate, but coiitormi ng to the wants capacities of JOHN S GIIADWIt KqSecrclnry.
are respectfally iuvlied to cull at
abundant peupon to believe, nnd can prove, that at no other ists, 268 Broadway, Boston.
60
E F. ’.VEBB, AgentWATERvaiE.
oftlroorthf kind are the charge-for pro’esiloijal service* *o
Right to the point. We admire short the great majority <if singers The Anthems, Sentences Cho
^’o. 21 Endirolt Street, Boston.
For salu by Druggist* and Dealers in every City and Town
rus und Chaiiia are superior to thofe of most collections,
moderate. The immeiiPo pracilee of the 8ub*orlber during
resolutions. -The following offered by Lewis while the Metrical Tunes ari equally good In many imtanAll letters requiring advice must contaiu one dollar to en- twenty years'pa*t. hufl euab'en him 'o accumulate a vast col
EXCELSIOR !
Buro an answer.
ce«,
inurio
has
been
written
to
n
whole
hymn,
th’
,
»8
giving
a
lection ofppecification* and official decisions relative to patents.
★
-¥■
Barker, Esq., at a Union meeting held in Stet greater variety than cun possibly be obtained in any other
Bo.’ton, Jan.], 1863.—Iy27___________________________
These, beside* iris extenrive library of legal and mechanical
son on Saturday last and unanimously adopted, way. A t tlie tame time,ea>.h tui'p ennbeutedfor any other
work*, and full accounts of potent* granted In the United
Custom Boots made to Measure!
hymn of ttic same metre.
Btutei and Europe, render liim able, beyond question, to offer
EDMUND F. WEBB,
are riglit to the point.
\
Price so per dozen Hngie copies. SI. Specimen pages
supeiinr facHitie* for obtaining Patent^
—
GEOo A. L. MERRIFJELD,
sent free. OLlVKil DITSON & CO , Publiehers, Boston.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
1—'I'liat this rebellion is niiconslilulional.
All i.ecHSsity of a journey to Wafchlngton, to procure a pa
tent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved Inveo tors. Msnnfacturerof Gentleman’s Fine Crtif Bools, of eve^ styl*
VR. SWEET’S
WATERViLLE, KE.
2—That it is constitutional to put it down.
and kind* both sewed and pegffed.
SPEER’S SAMBUCI WINE.
Office in Phenix Block, over Wm. Dyer’s Drug Store.
(he best imported Stock,(Leaven**, PsrI*.) with
INFALLIBLE UNIMENT,
TBSTIIfONiAl.S..
5—Tliat Mr. Lincoln is puttiiigdt down.
B‘Y working
PURE AND FOUR YEAR’S OLD.
experienced w<»rkinen, and giving my pefFonal attentloD
“ I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of tho most oapaulb and successThe Great External Hemedy,
4—That we will support him while doing it.
to this particular branch of the btuine**. 1 am fully prepared
IN DETROIT? miClIlOAIVe
OP' (.* II O I O IS O P O II T O F R U IIT,
PUL
practitioners,
with
whom
I
have
had
official
intercourse.”
For niirumativm, Gout, IVeiirolgia, Lunthngo, SlilT
to.give yo« as nloe a BOOT as can be made In the 8tate.~-Ught
6—That Mr. Cony goes for the right.
I CHARLES MAsON,
FOR PIIYSICIANB’ USE.
Neck nnd Juliita,Urnlse*,i’lita nnd Wntind*,
Diess bools, heavy Calf and Kip, long-legged Army Boots, and
Ooromi^rioner of Patents.
Great Sale of Fine Timber Lands.
Filet, lleodarlies, a^d all lllieumailo
all others (hat may be ordered.
For Famalfs, Weakly'Persons, and Invalids. ,
6—That we go for Cony.
“ I have no hesitation in assuring inventor*that they cannot

and Nervous Disorders.

Tho great natural Bone Setter.

in a ftaie of perspiration, as the moment jou
become cool your pores absorb.
Do not ap

Dr. Stephen Sweet. of..Connectiout, ”

fire, because the heat aliraots lli^thiii vapor.

-

JSrOTICES.
A OBNTLBBIAN, cured of NrrVoiia Debility. Incompetency
Piamature Decay and Youthful Error, artuatod by a desire to
baoefit other's, will be happy to ftarnisb to all wrho need it (free
or«harfe) the reeipe aud directions Ibr making tbe simple Rem
edy Uttd In hi* case Those wishing tu profit by his expcrl*
ehoe—and poases.'i a Tbinable Remedy—vriH receive the same,
bjr zaturo mail, (carefully sealed. ) by addressing
,
.
JOHN B. OGDEN,
8m8
No. GO Nassau St New York,
BeiTOMOVMAlLt—
Qaotlenien: With ▼our periuitfton 1 wish to say to the
readers Ol your papas that 1 will send bv return mail to all
who wieh it, (frte)a!neclpe, with full dlreciionii for making
iAd using* simple Vagetable Balm, that wilt effectually rc(pove, in 10 days, Prai les. Blotchira, Tan, Freckles, nnd all
Imparities of the 8kln, leaving the same soft, clear, sinootb
^aod beautiful 1 will also uihII free to those having Bald
'Saadi or Bara Facta, simple directions and Information that
Every fum!ly,Bt this reason .should ure tbe
arill anahle them to start a full grow-’h of Luxuriant Hair,
SAMBUCI WINE,
Hi^llktra. or a Moustache, in less than tO days AUappUcaCelebmtedlu Europe fqr Its medk-ioal and beneflolal qual •
dlouiiAiwered by leturn mail without eitarge
’ ties
aaa gentle Btimuluht, Topic, Dhiretio, and Sudoilflo,
Uespeolfully yours,
highly estfcined by eminent phyriclars, used in European
T1J08. F. OIIAPBJAN, Chemist.
€iiid
No. b3l Hroiidwruy, New York and American llospituls, and by some cf tbe first families in
Euroite aud America.
ASA TONIC
DR. TOBIAS'S
It ha* no equal. f'nu.«ing an uppetito and building up tho
VRNUY'IAN UKI.>|IL\T
eyatem, being entlreK a pure wine of a most valuable grape,
AB A DIURETIC,
to plot bottles at 60 Qti-vQuaes Iomeuefs,cuts, galls, eolic, &o.
U Impart* a heallliy action of tbe Glands, Kidneys, and Uri
In boriet. BeadiUtefqHowiinf:
nary Otfaiis, veiy beneficial la Drop.oy. Gout, and Rheunatio
UostODi July 7,1600.
dh;. ToDiAiWe have used for tbe pSTt year your Horse AffecUon*.
SPEKR'B WINE
«
lAnbut-ut Ibr Isineness, kicks, hiulses, rullo end outs, and in
ayagy instance fhiwd it the be!sc arllcla 1 ever tried io this cir la not • mixture or mauufkotured artiole,but Is pure, from
the
juice
of
tliuj’ortegal
B*mbuci
glare,
cultivated
In New
cus epmpaoy. Please sepd Six dosep, as it Is the only liniment
waaisenow. Wa nave 108horses,dome v«ry valuable.and do Jersey recommended by chrmista and physicians as possess
ing
medical
properties
superior
to
any
other
wines
in
use,
and
not want to leave town without it.
HYATT FROST,
Manager of Van Anrtrurgfa A Co’k Menagerie. an exeelient article for ail weak aud debilitated persons, and
the aged and infirm, improving the appetite, aud beueflUiug
f T
Prlce25 xentaa NMtle.
Sold
rV.L. ladies and childitn.
• Ijeby aU Drogglits. tJAca 60.L*ourt|ao4’-«t. N Y.
A LADIES’ WINE.
Because It will not iutoxioate as other wines, as It contains no
mixture of splritsor other liquors,and is admi’ed for its rich,
A Friend in Need. Try K.
peculiar flavor end nutritive propertle*, Imparting a bealthy
|>iu Swgrr'a laFSiUBLV uiuMtxTl* ptejtart-d ftroon Uia realpt tone to tbe digestive organa, and a ulooBilng, soft and healthy
of pr. ||tcp)ipb
Conn'fctMt, tba grast bona setter, skin and complexion.
and Ttaslteco. used Iu |jU practice for tbe list twenty years
WE RRFER TO
wlthdhe mait aafodlshinf toceeff. 'As an 4>xtanial Mmbdyy a few weli-knoiyD gentlemen aud pbyrioians who have tried the
•If ^ without a rivali and vllj alleviatapain^oreimcedliy ^n Wlu#
Qen Mlnfirid Scott; U.B. A ; Gov Morgon N. Y,
jiny otbet preparaUpn. For aU Kheuniatlo'and Neitroua Dis- Bute: Dr J. R. Chilton, N.Y. City; Dr VarKer.N Y.Oity;
.order* it la truly lofellible,and as a curative for Korea, Wounds Dr*, lurcy fe Nieholl, Newark N. J.; Dr. Hayes, Boston; Dr.
Bpralna, Brulrea, fte. Ita sootblpg. ^sslluf and powerful WllfOD, lith St. N. If.; Di; M'ard, Newark N J pDr Dough.mrB^eoio'g pro^rtlca, ekcHe the just wonder and astonish- aity,Newark N. J.; Dr. Mercy, New York; Dr. Oummings,
jntiit*flCnU who hhve isver given it a iris 1. Over four bundr^ PortUnd.
.oartiflpatesofrrtnarksblo ourcLpeifoQ&vd by U wiUUu the
Nope gtauloe without the ilgpatuie of AUTRSD E1*JSBB,I
lilt two yanra, atUSC ibN feet.
PlUbak), )l J. > tc o.er the peek of each bottk..
|
St# h4rtrf4iUpciit___________
______________
_____ jVINK.
I
, _SIARB
ONH
I'HUL IIP tUIS
WIbiK.
For hale nyUngitete and all flretKilaw dcelati, Who al.'O cell
Abe UaSTSLUA rOKI DHANDV,, eholee old aiUele Imoorfilacriaors.
Aerd ODly by Mr. Speer, direct bom ffe eaulii of Oporto.
■*ri BBBBU, bcoptletor.
hi
Aug. Itth, W, BAVtrmanu of Qvmttkj,
VmiifAtp—I-MMlo.NfW JigMy.,. .
to
duugfatft of tbe l*te W. L. Whee)oi;,E>q., of
OffKi*—208 Breadway, Hew Yoiw^
AuguiUi Aug etb, SuuiDor Smiley of FwinipEdtle, to
Li lrOT,Paria,
tliura Uf Soott of riUBtoiij Aug 122(1, Albert bfiephepd
AfOP^ tor Fipope pud Uermapy
.of Dover, N. H , to BeUey L. Cleroe.

V.L

V.L

\

NOTiOE.

Dcatt)*.
'Id SIduey, July 2etb, WlUUm Hem. ue4 78 yoareg hut
July SOtbi'rrtBklia Woodcock, eged M
i moothi.
• At Fernendine, Fleidde, Wm. H. BosD.of Browee,
imembw of Co *. uh
Mela* Vole.
-
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-
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Per tha ladiR. .
mM

BD.MUND BUKKR.

525,000

I s known nil 0T.sr tbe United States.

proach conlagioujft^disea.ses with an empty
•lomaeb ; nor sit o«lwedn Ihe sick and the

f-srrn-

HE 8t. Mary’s Falls Ship t’anal Company will offer at pub employ a por*on more competent and trustwortht, and more
lic auction, In the City of Detroit, Michigan, on thu 2d capable of putting theirp.ppiicatloDS ina’^form to secure for
them an early and favorable consideration at the Patent Office.
day of Beptembur next,

T

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,

Useful Hin-ts.—Never enier a sick room

Acres of Pine Timber Lands, lying in tbe State of Michigan,
which were felected with grt<at rare nearly ten years since. It
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotient,
is estimated by good judges that thute lands comprUc at least
IH the antbor of Dr. Swt et's iKfulliuIe Liniment.”
one-halt of all the Diost valuable timber lands In the State,
nnd
there arc none more raluableln North America tluxn thoM
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
of Michigan.
,
‘ *
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.
The fucilitics which Michigan affords fbr manufacturing and
traosportiug lumber are so great, the consumption of theoounDr. Sweet's InfaJJible Liniment
try, east und went mafnly supplied from this eouroe, is *0
Is a certain r^^medy for Neuralgia.
large, and the area ot pine tluiter lands in tbe northern por
tion of tho United ctau* east of tbe Rocky Mountaiueso *miill,
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
that tbe value of these land* must yearly advance in a conCures Borns and Scalds immeatacely.
ntantly increasing ratio. This vale presents the greatest chance
for selecting valuable timber land*, either lu large or small
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
bodies,’bat has ever been offered in this countrv. Tho sale
Is tbe best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises
bt'come* necossary to providelor a large debt of the Company,
and will therefore positively take place. The title Is perfect
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
and free from all incumbrance*.
Cures Headschs immediutriy.and was never known to fall
The stock and bond* ol (be Company, If purchasers desire,
will be received at par lu payment of purchases made at the
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Linioient
sale,
to an anumnt equal to 90 per cent, of tbe whole purchase
Affords Immediate relief for Files, and seldom fails to eure
money; the remainder, lO'prct. to be paid in cash.
OataiogueMwIth full particulars, and with accompanying
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
maps, can bo obtained on appUostion to
il
Cures Toothache In one mtnuta.
UEO. 8 FROST, Ageiit;«’Delroit, Mich.
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
J. F. SKINNKR. 47 City KxcliHnge, Boston.
Cures Cuts and Woonds immedlHtely and leaves no scar.
ERAS TUS Fairbanks, st.iioiin6i>urv,
KRASTUS CORNING & CO , Albnny, N. Y.
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
0 & 0. WOODMAN, 33 INne.sl., N. Y.
Is the loist remedy for Sores in the known world.
GHARUE.S NELSON. Muskegou.
GKO LAKIN, Milwtinkee,*W{6.
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
FAIRBANKS
& GREKNLEAF, Chicago, 111.
Has been u*ed by more than a million people, and all
A. I*. BREWER. SHglniiw, Mich.7w2
pra^M it.

. ’ Late Oommlsslonet of Patent*.
“ Mrrjl. n. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN apiillcatlons,
on all but ONB of which parents have been grunted, and that Is
NOW PENDING. Such unmbtakeable proof oj great talent and
ability on his part lead*me tu recommend ALLinventors toap.
ply to him to procure ihelr patents, as they may be sure of
having the most faithful attention bestowed on theli rase.sand
at very reasonable cbaiges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
During eight months, the subscriber, In course of his large
pi^otioe, made on TWicx rejected opplicalions, SIXTEEN A PPEALS, E*/KRY ONE of which was decided in His PAVbM. by
the Commissioner of Patent*.
K. U. EDDY.
Boston, Deo. 10, Ib62.-“lyr25
_____________

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
I* truly a*' friend In need,’’.and every family should have
it at band.'

'

Gxo. A. L. Msbripibld,
0pp. Elden and Arnold’s, MalD-8t.

D
T

UNN Edge'ToolCompany’s Axes, fb'r sale by
__________________
•________ Klden fc Aknold.

errible

disclosuressecrets

for

'
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the

MILLION!
A most valuable and wonderful publication. A irork of 409
pages, and 80 colored engravings. DK. HUNTER’S TADS
I MRitUM, an original and popular treatise 00 Man and Woman,
their I'bysiology. Function*, and bexiial dUorders of every
kind, wlib Never-Kailing Hemedie* for their epeedy eure. Tha
practice of DR. IIUNTKK'haa long been, and stili is. nnbounded, but at (he earnest Follrilation of nnmeroua persoos, he hat
been Indnoed to extend his medical usefhlness throovh the <
medium of his*’VADE MEOUM.” It-is a volume that abouid
be Id the bauds of every family In tbe land, as a preventive of
secret rices, or aaa guide fbr tbe allevlaUon of one. of the
most avrful and derduetive scourges ever visited manklad.
One copy, eecurely enveloped, will be forwarded free of post
age to any ^t of the United States for 60 cents In P. 0:
8(ammi,or Scopiei for SI. Address, post-paid,DR. HUNIIB,
No. 8 Division btreet. New York.
Iy43
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Piano Forte Teabher

C.p. OKTOHKLL will give lessons on
* • iU ^be Piano Forte. Patronage Is reipeetfeilly
solicited. Terms moderate.
A second-band PIANO FORTE, in. good eondltioh, far salt
cDBAF; or the same will be let, on reasonable terms. Inquire
of
.
S. L.eKTOUBLL.
ttaterville, April 14.1868.
41
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Musical Notice.
WATUnVIl.I.B (lOniVET BAND.
D. B. OIDUS, Lusu,
Are prepared te furnish Murio for all occasions whsN a Bsam -4|
Band Is requited.
if
Apply to WM.D.BRBCK. or O.-W. oilman, West MVervllle; or to their agent, U.a,TOZIER, Uaierville.
May 18, 1808.
ft
west

QREA.T RUSH
AT THE

3DOORS, S.A.S3E3:, B LI NODS
STORCl
This Stove has a ventllaisd oven. wbUI^ can be used sepa
AND WINDOW FKAMBB.
^IIE subscriber would Infunit his friends and customen that rately or In oonnrctfon with (be baking 6Ven, by removing a
single plate—thus giving one of the ImgeFi oven* e^ei- con
be still continues to do ail kinds of
FURBISH A DRUMIIIOIVD,
structed.
KLDEN k ARNOLD, Agents.
ATlNO n'mOT.d Io their.qtw Brick Bulldlog, and nidt
Repairitfg in the Boot & Shoe Business,
extaoKlT.lniproTemnilBlii th.lrnuhlntry, .raproparat
At No. 3 Hanbcou’s Block, Main Stxkkt.
Claims against the United States.
to answer .11 ordcii Io tbisir Hot. All kinds of
REMOVAL.
Thankful ior past patronage, be will be grateful fbr a con
G. MC’ZKKY would give ttotlc'e that he has removed bis tinuance of public fevor.
DOOMS, SylSi?, AND BLINDS,
PENSIONS. BOUNTIES. AND BACK PAY.
• BREAD bTOUllto tha
Waterviile, June 0, 1863.
HENRY B. WHITE.
OrseosoudlumberandKIInHlrlsdiOOwit.ntlyoh kaad.oDd '
he subscriber, being licensed by the United State^ Is pre- Sol I at very low prioot,
IIEADm' SILVER STREET,
O” Tbose who are indebted to the above are requested to
nared-to'procure Fensions, Bonntles and Back Fay for
This work Is olto lor sale ol JAMES WOOD'S awd S. B
where he has fitted np a Dwelling and Shop, and intends make wmkpiati payment, for STOCK 18 UABH.49
Soldiers aud Sailors, their widows and heirs.
HAIIHON A GO'S,LowIstoo; ELIJAB WTMAN’S, Nowporli
keeping ail.kinds of eaUbles usually kept In Bread StoreaPension* for those disabled in (he Arm/ and Navy. Pen and ALBA ABBOT’S) SkewbegaD.
DRAKE’S
sions for widows or children ot soldiers who died fn the lerjiiiMUu ruaaisB.
jamii npniiokP
Also. Fruit'Confectionery
vice. Pay and Bounty provided for widows or children of de
WplorTlUt, Tsb. 18.1862.
PATENT AUTOMATIC GAS MACHINE.
ceased persons of (be army or navy; aUo for bein of deceased
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
This Machine, which has been aud unmarried soldiers.
He hopes to be patronised
A. 0. MUZZ8Y.
in eonstant use for more than two
CAUTION
Approved elslipiotihed.
4
Tcara, 1< oow aekoowlvdged to be
BliUorBoerd and TraninoitaUqn nude 0^^
oolleeted.
Watervllte. J^tTl, loGfl.62,
To Females in Delicate Health.
the most convenient, slmpla, and AH clslmi sgNinat (bv Unlivd Btptes.Government will receive
r. DOW, Pbys’clan and Burgeon, No. 7 EndieoU Street, ti
efflcleul method of lighting build- prompt Attention. Application by person or by letter to
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, fto.
Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases inoldsnt lo the
inge of all kinds, out of tbe reach
J, i3C- MANLB'ISr, Augusta,Me.
Procured Tor Soldlera, Widow*,&c. by
female, svstem Prolapsus uteri or Palling ot lbs Womb,
of regular gas works, ever brought
Fluor Alius, 8uppres*loa,and other Menstnui derangeutnls .
I
Office Noi 6 Da'fb^ Block—Room over MU. U’dqnarcers.
to pAlio notice.
EYEnETT R. pRI/nniONB,
areoli (rrsted on qew pplbolorical prinelple*,aQd spisedyv**
The idmulicity of tbe apparatus,
Conniellor ut Law—WaterA'IlterMe,
RxviatNoiis.
lief guaranteed Isa very few days. 6o Invarisbly eettedBii
its entire freedom from danger
bv
anger by
the new mode of treatment, (hat most obstinate complftsli
Rev. W.A. P. Dillingham, Waterviile.
exDlotiioD| the little attention re
IC7-Ne charge for nrTlcei for procarint Benaltw, So,, aolew
yield
uDderlt,and thasfBiotfd^iiionieoa raiolessinperlsok
Hon.
JameeQ'61elDe,U,U.)
Auguste.
quired,
the
with
which
U
is
luormfol; and then the oluirienhell oe eatUfuton to the
health.
,
vv
Fw
•4 Wm. T. Jbhnson, Mayor
”
'managed, and the oheapneis and
ahplletnt.—OSKIUS ronucriy oceupiril by Joel.b It. nrdm.
Dr,
Dow has nb donbi bad greater experieim# In the ewe of
W
R.
Smith,
CaiR
a
tete
Bank,
“
luperlorlty
oftbe
light,
hi*
gain
mood, to Pbenla Block, orer V, K. Mathew*'* fieokitote.
disiases
of
women
th
n
any
other
physteian
fas
Boston.
l|omaa k Badger, Ppb Malae ffariPfr, Angnsta. (8m2
ed fir it the favorable opinion of
Boqrding secommodatijnaforpatUnte’Vhomay wish to stay
those acq jalnted with its mvrita.
FOB SALE.
in BosRb a few days under his treatment.
The machine
.. but little room;. no disagreeable odor is
es up
LASELL FEMALE 8BMINABY.
- Dr. Dow, slncf 1846. having oonfined hie whole attentSon to
experienced in ita use L DO flr« ts applied to the apparatus at
Tnit VALL SKSSJON «on>m.Dev on.ThanS.y, Sevtembn an ofloe practice for the core of Private Dtsraaes and FeBsals
THE E^LiHWOOR IIOTEE, all; H e%D be atbiohed to ordlnpry gas pips* ugml for ooal ga
8»« lOth. TbU iDiittutlon hu bi.c In .ucctHful op.ntUoi, tw.W.
Complaints, aekoowledgei no superior In 4he Pulted Stalaa
ahd> it hnrncd through thsMwia klpd of flxlnres.
1?a*A|»iub, KL
N. B.—All letters most oontaia one dollar, or thtywlU»ot
These maobinea are manu^t ured In Boston, and are for saio TMm. ondtr tli. iiiu. priDol|wl It' ti itmrtM Id th. twAutlhil iUlM» of Aulnriiir.lg, .u WopmsUit B.llraid, tin mllN beauavarkd.
fTBIB beppUfbloelablWtPlAPt.wlIh Ihe.FurpItuie uud.^ at 78 Washington street, also at 16 I'ey street ■ New York, aud Uom
BoAon The prl.llegei for Uutio ud Fnnch .i. nDiur- Offloe hour* from 8 A.M. to a P.M, Boston. JiUya, 1868.
.. .
------------- --------South NIdwh stroat, Philadelphia, ujnqer Oontioeotal HoteL
The ptopilelor,
uud by .nxobool In the uuntry, Vor entUunie. and pu.ypr further partleuUrsadqresx ‘
•edl thle doMrPbtp
ouUn apply to
a. W. BHiaeS
*
- - iMMiovN Tora STtHtf:.
datlou Uup a pw.
AtrrOMATIC GAS MACHINB CO.,
Aubitniaido, July 80, >868.
SnS PrtBoipnl.
in op the ptekntoM'.
T# WhahlMgtofe gtreet - » - ^oaton, Mnax.
jiMtii f*. ima joav Ii. SllAFfer. PrepilHoT;
'
jgMAHBLBD K.tUw,«UUiw, nt
A Tkoroughired Dsnrlam BM
WltereW*, July Sl.tSW,
4tf
SiAUlOlidA I
Kuuii » Awpu’f.
Will b. kapi at tlw Ihnn bf Ik* sibMi*
JBMPt
btr ^ pnwp^t
Sfipia •!(,
W"“
‘’‘aw * itRtw.Lb’e. Q«NTS’ PkCPi i-rtth*. Of^

Dr, Sweet’s Infallible Liniment

KITCIIKN

SHOE

Is for sale by ail Druggist*. Price 25ceBts.
^
RIOUAHOSON k Co.
Sole Pro riotors, Norwich, Ct
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